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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day excopt Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BUHSCIUPTION ttATKS.

Per. Month, anywhere tn the Ha-
waiian Islands 76

Pet Year. 8 00
Pee Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries. .v 13 00

Payable) Invariably in Advance
' Telephone 2C0. F. O. Box 80.

. B. L FINNEY, Manager.,

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

Road what Aycr's Sarsaparilla did
for tho Rev. Z. P. Wilds, a well-kno-

city missionary in New-Yor- k

and brother of tho lato eminent
Judge Wilds:

"I was for many year3fa sufferer
from boils and other eruptions of n
like nature, caused by tho Impover-
ished state of my blood. My appe-
tite was poor and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing tho value
of Ayor's Sanapiirllla, bybbsprva-tio- n

of the Rood it had done to others,
I began taking it. My

Appetite Improved
almost from tho first dose; then my
general health improved, and now it
is excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent, stronger, and I attribute this
result to Aycr's Sarsaparilla, which
I recommend with all confidence as
tho best blood medicino ever
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
i. poor or corrupted blood and general

debility, tako

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
ftSffsPoScURFBILIOUSNESS.

Drug Co., Ltd.
Hole Agents' (or the Republic of Hawaii.

LAST
OF

AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House

THIS EVENING, Feb. 8,
ASSISTED BV

H. M.GILLIG, JAMIE WILDER
AND

MISS KATE McGREW.

Popular Prices Will Prevail.

W8T An Entire Change of Pro-
gram will be presented. 522 Gt

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence .Park,

FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,

At 8 o'clook P. M.

Proceeds to be used in Aid ot a Free Bed
at the Hospital. 1

Tickets, - $3.50.
Admitting Gentleman and Ladies and in-

cluding Supper.
tJW Tickets on sale at the Leading

Druggists. 513-S- t

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Ilawaiian Singers)

All orders for Danco Mnsio, Pionicu,
Lnaus, Receptions, etc, etc, will be filled
at short notice.

CtT Leave orders at Wall, Nichols Go,
or.with 1 Silva at W. O. Aobi's office. IUng

p Telephone No. 884. 617-B-

Notice.

During my absence from the Ha-
waiian Islands, Mr. Charles A. RIoo
will havo full charge of tho business
of the "Walulae Dairy and Ranch.

PAUL It ISENBERG.
Honolulu, Feb. C, 1807. 62G-2-w

EWA FREE KINDERGARTEN

Ill'ILDING PROVIDED II V Till:
PLANTATION COJirAKT.

Excursion fur the 0ielnr Ccremnn- -

Ic Formal'Pietentatlon it tha
Halldf ng tn the Aaaoelntliiu.

An excursion was given to the
direotors.of the Free Kindergprten
Associationy tho directors of the
Ewa Plantation Company on Sat-
urday. Members of the Board of
Education and editors of tho daily
papers were invited along. Tho
occasion was the opening of a
kindergarten on tho plantation
above named for which the com-
pany has erected a building and
will pay tho running oxpofisoB.

For tho comfort of' tho party
the directors' parlor car of tho O.
R. & L. Co. was attaohed, to tho
mornjng train. To gjyo appro-
priate interest to the opening of
the school, a class often chiluron
from the Japanese kindorgarten
in town, in charge of thoir teach-
er, Miss Kellogg, was among
the excursionists. Dressed in
kimonos no. two alike but eaoh
moro variegated than a rainbow,
this exhibition class presented n
wonderfully picturesque appear-- "

anco. It only took a slight hint
to start them singing thoir school
songs, and in every way thoy
were as merry as kittens.

In the party were Dr. and Mrs.
O. M. Hyde, Prof, and Mrs. W.
D. Alexander, Dr. and Mrs. Looso
of Iowa, U. S., J. B. Atherton nnH
wife, Mrs. Fanny Stookbridge,
Mrs. T.H. Hobron, Mrs. F. R.
Day, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs.
H. N. Costlo. Mrs. O. H. Gulick,
Mrs. Solfridge, Miss Margaret
Hopper, Mies Laurence, Miss
Buckie, Miss Kellogg, W. A.
Bo won and wife, Mrs. Scott,
wife of tho editor of tho Chicago
Times-Hera- ld, A. T. Atkinson of
the Star, J. T. Stacker of tho Ad-
vertiser and tho Bulletin's re-
presentative

Arrived at Ewa station, tho
partly was conducted noross a neat
now park, Bet out with young trees
and llower" beds, o the. kinder
garten schoolhouse. It is a neat
wooden structure in coltago archi-
tecture, situated on tho chapel
compound and fronting in line
with that edifice Passing through
a 6x9 rjoroh the main room is en-
tered, its dimensions being 21x30
and its furniture including little
chairs for tho infant pupils. A
lanai on tho right bund side, 12x24,
opens from tho main room by
folding doors. Opposite tho en-
trance is a door to the rear, which,
besides two double windows in
front, two single ones in rear and
the same in the end, gives with
the other openings mentioned
abundance of air and light. The
floor is pninted a cardinal huo,
with diagrams in black presum-
ably to aid in olass formations.

Chairs were provided for the
party, and when all were eoatod
the exorcises began. For tho oc-

casion an upricht "piano from Mr.
Xowrie's' house had boen placed in
tue class room, it is to nave an
instrument of its own in tho near
future. .

Mr. Lowrio delivered a briof
opening address, expressing his
groat ploasuro at meeting so
mnny friends at the opening of
tho plantation kindergarten. He
hoped that tho result of this
sohool might be so satisfactory
that it would encourage
other plantation companies to
follow toe example. Ho wished
it understood at tho outset, beforo
tho building was formally turned
over, that the manager of tho
plantation company must be con-
sulted in all finanoial affairs of the
school, as well as have control, as
to approval, of tho appointment
of teachers. The matter of board-
ing outsiders on tho plantation
had always boen a difficult one,
and ho thought that when possi-
ble teachers should bo selected
from among tho people on tho
placo. Ho thought tho directors
of the company deserved tho I

'UVw .MwRm,

CM4mwm9w
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APPEARANCE

thanks of iho Apsociatinn for pro-
viding such substantial quarters
for the school.

Miss Clara Lowrio, daughter of
tho mnnngcr, played u pinuu solec
tiou with happy elTect.

Mr. J. B. Atherton, on behalf of
the Ewa Plantation Company, de'
livored an address turning over
the building to the Free Kinder
garten Association. He esteemed
this a pleasant duty. That tho
conditions imposed by tho ma-
nner wore proper ho did not ques-
tion. Ho hoped this school was
tbeheginning of many similar ones
iu tha islands, but. believed that
the future of plantation kinder-
gartens would dopoud upo;i tho
success of this onu. The motivo
of tho company in providing a
building ho did not wish to bo
considered altogether one of be-
nevolence There was a moreen
ary side to tho act, and ho oxpoot
eu mat tue snnreholaers would
get larger dividends as a result of
this departure They had people
there from darkor countries, who
wore ignorant of some of the ameni-
ties arising from education. Tho
manauer of a plantation is at onco
a peaco-mak- er and a taskmaster,
ana tue less enlightened the lab-
orer the moro diflicult is the duty
of tho manager to regulate the
affairs of tho company. He be-
lieved tho establishment of that
sohool would make better fathers
and mothers of tho plantation
hands and give tho company bet-
ter laborers in consequence Iu
conclusion Mr. Atherton gnvo a
statement, showing the cost of tho
building and furnishings tn havo
boen, within a fow cents, SS00, and
tho estimated cost of maintenance
tho first year $550, which was
moro likely to be a little under
than over tho mark. rio thou
formally presented tho building
to tbo Association.

Mrs. Hyde, president of tho
AnRrtointiou, reupouded, express
ing on behalf of that body her
great pleasure in receiviug tho
handsome gift. They had reason
to believe that tho example would
bo fallowed by other plantation
companies. She trusted, however,
that this Ewa kindergarten would
nlwnys bo first in excellence as it
was in point of time

Miss Sorimgor, who is to toaoh
the school, accepted tho responsi-
bility of tho position in a few
modest words, from which it was
ovidout that sho understood tho
unturo of the work beforo her.

Mrs. H. N. Cnstlo spoko of tho
work iu Honolulu. They wanted
tho Ewa kindorgarten to bo a
placo whore tho children would
grow intellectually and morally,
as well aa physically. It was not
expected that tho littlo ones woro
to sit still. Activity meant lifo and
growth. Miss Soares of the Por
tuguoso kindergarton in town had
testified to the effect of the train-
ing upon tho conduct of tho child
ron in thoir homes, which doubt-
less had a reflex influence upon
thoir parents and eldor brothers
and sisters. It was known also
that the iu flu onco of Chinese
pupils was good in their homes,
developing a family affootion that
was lacking in somo classes of
that nationality. The kindergar-
ton gave1 childron an opportunity
to grow.

Miss Laurence, superintendent
of tho work, gavo an oddross on
the niuiB of tho kindergarton. Sho'
compared tho institution to a flow-
er garden.

Miss Collins rendorod a piano,
solo delightfully, and a bevy of
assistant kiudergnrtnors sang part
songs of tho schools, Miss Laur-onc- o

accompanying on tho piano.
Miss Kellogg then put the Jap-

anese olass through kindergarton
exeroises, including motion songs
and a sort of skipping dance
These wero highly entertaining.

Dr. Hyde closed the exercises
with prayer. "

Mr. Lowrie conduoted the party
through tho sugar mill, showing
them tho entire process of making
90 dogroes test sugar out of tho
cane. Thoy woro then carried in
an observation car to the fields
where cane cutting was being done,
apt! by the same conveyance car-
ried to tho manager's residence
and refreshed with a choico lunch-
eon. Mrs. Lowrio displayed tho
most unfoigued pleasure at tho op

portunity of extending tho hospit
alities of tho plantation to tho
visitors.

Some of the partv returned to
town in tho two o'clock train, tho
remainder waiting for the evening
traiu, so ns to further oxploro the
vast estate

AT TUB OPKHA 1IOUM.

Final Concert of the arahnm-OTnr- -

qaanli Ooinunuy Tonight.

Tho last concert to be given in
Honolulu by Donald .Graham and
Mm. Breitschuk Marquardt oomes
off at the Opera Honse this oven-in- g

nt 8 o'clock, and beyond doubt
will prove a society success. In
addition to tho talonted principals
Miss Kato McGrew, H. M. Gillig,
Lieutenant Slay tor, R. N, and
James Wildor havo volunteered
and will appear in the following
program:

PART I.
Harp Solo Fantasio Martha

Flotow
Mrs. Breitsohuk Marquardt.

Song Queen of My Heart
Cellior

Mr. H. M. Gillig.
Duet If Wo Two --Wero May-

ing A. M.Smith
Miss Kato McGrew and Mr.

Donald do V. Graham.
Song Lovo's Sorrow

Lieut. Slnytor, 11. N.
Something

Mr. James Wilder.
Duet Tho Danubo Rivor. . . Aido

H.gM. Gillig and D. de V.
Graham.
PAItT II.

Violin Solo Ohauson d'Amour
Bendall

Miss McGrew.
Song Ouco Herve

Mr. Donald do V. Graham.
Harp Solo Mazurka de Concert,........ Schuocbnr.

Mrs. Breitsohnk Marquardt.
Song Asthore darling. .Trotere

Mr. H. M. Oillig.
Song, Harp Ohligato Winds

In tho Trees Thomas
Mr. Donald do V. Graham.

ON SUNDAY LtUOH.

Employer Liti-gpl- r to Ultimo for
much Work Hint I none.

Editok Bulletin: I havo read
with interest the explanation
given by tho Attorney-Gener- al of
tho reasons which havo induced
tho government to issuo an order
compelling steamship compa-
nies to obey the Sunday law and
ngrco with all that ho advances.
Hut I would suggest that tho gov-
ernment go n stop further and
servo notice on somo of the whole-
sale houses here which mako a
practise of working thoir
clerks on Sunday. I do not
refer to occasional instances
whore tho presenco of a steamor
in port makes cortain work noces-sary- ,

but to those houses whoso
clerks have to report regularly for
duty every Sunday morning. If
it is against the law-- to unload a
vessel on Sunday it is surely
against the samo law to pack
goods behind closed iron doors,
as is often done. Let tho law bo
appliod toj all and give the poor
clerk a chance to rost at least ono
day in tho week. Observer.

Farewell I'rexmtntlou.
A large number of tho officers

and mon of tho National Guard
mot in tho drill shed on Saturday
evening nnd prcsonted Colonel
McLean with a gold watoh, chain
and locket on the occasion of his
departure by the Dorio. Present-
ation speeches were mndo by Cap-
tain T. B. Murray and 8ergeant
Stanmoro, while Colonel McLean
mado n suitable roply. Remarks
woro also mado by Captains Zieg-le- r,

McCarthy, Paul Smith and
others and gonernl good foeling
prevailed.

At the Butta.

The first of tho three matchos
arranged between tho police and
Company B. waBshot on Saturday
at the Kakaako range. Tho sold-
iers won by a score of 114 to 388.

In tho match botweon Compan-
ies F. and G. the regulars won by
tho score of 408 to 398.

LATE JAPANESE ITEMS

TIIK VUNMtll. OP TUB r'.lIPKIM) '

TO COST 800.000 YUN. I

Attache nt the Jnpancao t'onnilnto In
Bombay Attacked by the I'lHguc

Bank Manager Realgn.

Tho following additional items
havo been culled from exchanges
brought by tho Dorio last Satur-
day:

The U. S. men-o- f wnr Yorktown
nnd Detroit, both from Shanghai,
havo arrived at Nagasaki.

Messages of condolonco-o-n tho
death of tho Empress Dowager
havo boon roceived by His Majos-t- y

from tho Sovereigns and Presi-
dents of all tho Treaty Powors.

Mr. Yokura, Mouogor of tho
Bank of Japan, has tendored his
resignation on ncconnt of ago and
it has been accepted by tho Min-
ister of Finance.

Tho authorities having dooided
to disburse 800,000 yen for the
funeral of tho Em press-D- o wagor,
a bill for the eauio has been
brought forward iu tho diet.

The Jnpancso Government con-
templates reducing the number of
troops stationed at Wei hai wei,
pendinc tho total payment of the
indemnity by Chinn, by one bat
union oi mianiry oy may next.

The plaguo in Bombay, which,
with nil its virulonce, has not at
tacked foreign residents, seoras,
according to an official telegram
received on tho 14th, to havo in-
vaded tho Japanese Consulate, and
foreigners employed in tho re

Buffering from tho dread
malady, A curious fact is that
innumorablo rnts dio from the
plague ovory day.

m m

JOHN . IIOI.r KKSIONS.

Another Vacancy Im the Offlce of the
Poatnl SuvIiik llnnk.

This morning John D. Holt,
for a uumbor of years employed
in tho Postal Savings Bnnk, for-
warded his resignation to tho
PostmaBtor-Gonor- al iu a commu-
nication of which tho following
is n copy :

To J. Mort Oat, Esq.,

Dear Sir: I hereby tondor Hub
my resignation na Clork of the
Postal Saviugs Bank, over which
you are by law its manager.

Thanking you for tho confidence
reposed in mo during tho past, I
remain,

Very respectfully yours,
John D. Holt.

February 8, 1897.

Whilo Mr. Holt assigns no
reason in the above letter for his
resignation, it is understood
among his friends that he feels
that the government ignores tho
claim of Hawaiians in favor of its
whilo supporters, and they point
to the fact that since his stay in
the Postal Savings Bank ho has
twioe failed to receivo that promo-
tion whioh his long sorvico raer-ito- dj

in both instances white mon
having beon nppointcd over his
hoad.

m a a"

Vlaltlnc Loudon rinauclera.
Messrs. McCullooh and Weber,

who dropped off the steamer Ala-

meda to await tho departure of the
steamor Australia, aro mombors
of tho London Stock Exchange,
who, during thoir brief stay, are
looking into tho question of in-

vestments in tho Hawaiian sugar
industry. Through the courtesy
of. Mr. Lowrie, thoy joined the ex-

cursion party on Saturday, for tho
run through tho fields and n visit
to tho groat irrigation works at
Ewa.

m

On today's Kinnu the Paoifio
Hardware Co. havo recoivod a
fresh supply of Prot. Hensbaw's
Platinotypo nnd Sopia prints.
Soud some of thorn to your friends
for a Now Yoar's reminder.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

JJ.1IAU: SUIT or X.KONARU Y.
. ON THItI,.

Sentence of n T,oltrr. lnn Conitlrm- -
cil- - Convent or Icrnilant In Kit

rqnltj- - Knit for Partition.

Ah Fnt, who appealed for miti-
gation of sontenco for maintaining
lottery, had tho sentence of thB
lower court a lino of $100 -co- nfirmed

by Judge Carter.
Tho Hawaiian jury, beforo

Judge Cartor, is trying Bipi for
selling liquor nt Mannaloa with-
out license. E. P. Dolo for tiro
Ropubllc; S. K. Kane" for defend-
ant.

H. Leonard vs. D. McLounnn,
damages, is on trial before Judge
Perry by the followinggury: J. G,
Spencor, Thos. Wall, B. F. Beard-mor- e,

H. GWaity, R. W. Cath-ca- rt,

O. R. Demont, W. Teraplo-to- u,

W. R. 8ims, A. Lnrnach, O.
C. Swnin, F. J. Turner and F. J.
Kruger. The damages aro clniraed-o-

account of alleged mnlpraotico
by defendnnt in treating plaintiff
for rheumatism in tho feet. Kin-
ney & Rnllou for plaintiff; P.
Neumanu nnd Thurston fc Stanley
for defendant. .

J. Q. Wood, nttorney for de-
fendants, has filed a motion to
place Frank Telles vs. Albert nnrl
Sarah Trask on tho caloudnr for
tho l'obruary torm.

Certaiu of tho defendants in
John T. Baker vs. Young Heo and
others havo filed consent to n pub--
no saio ot tuo Incus involved.

Judgo Carter has confirmed thB
administrator's sale of property
belonging to the estate of the latD
Q. Fernandesat public auction,
to J. W. Pratt for $1000.

The Cricket mutch.
Tho Honolulu cricket team won

an easy victory ovor tho team
from tho British cruiser Icarus on
Saturday afternoon. Tho naval
mon went out for 31 runs, and tho
homo team scored. Auother in-
ning was Btarted, but there was
not time to play it out. Captain
Hntfiold of tho Honolulu team
made a "hat" that is, bowled
down threo wickots with three suc-
cessive balls for tho second time
iu his record with tho presoul
Honolulu crickot club. The first
timo was in a matoh with H. B.
M. S. Champion's team some
years ago. A. St. M. Mackintosh
did not porform that feat, but ho
took moro wickots than the cap-
tain.

At Km in Hbunre.

The government band will givo
tho regular concert at Emma
square this evening with tho fol-

lowing program:

part i.
Orertore Fra Dlavolo, . , Auber
Finale Rlgoletto Verdi .
Walls Lovo's Dreamland .Hocder
Coruct Solo The Specialty ....UareV

atr. Cbarlcs K renter.

PART II.
Beloctlon Roblu Hood De More
Tbe Irwin March Bergta

Dedicated to Wm. G. Irwin, Etq.
Waltz Tbe Town of Bong Fabrbactv
March Klne Cotton, Bo'ita

Hawaii Ponol.
O

A Flue Hurrey. '
Gus Sohuman has received

from the Coast one of the finest
surreys ever imported to this-countr-

It was mannfnctnrod
by tho celebrated Columbus Bug-
gy Company, and is n beauty.
Anyone desiring a nice tloubfo
turnout will do well to inspect
this vohiole. It is largo nnd
roomy, juBt tho thing for family
use

Kroogor Pianos, sweetest in tons,
JnB.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. West's, MnBonio Temple. Of-fi- co

at Thrum's Book Store Tnn-in- c

nnd repairinc. tbatP Tole- -
1 phono 847.
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Drs. Maybe
oRdJh

Ton choose the old doctor before the young one. Why?
Because you don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced
hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when fir. Mustbc Is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the long-trie- d remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you are concerned.
The new remedy may be good but let somebody else prove
It. The old remedy must be good Judged on Its record of
cures. Just one more reason for chcoslug AVER'S Sarsa-
parllla In preference to any other. It has been the standard
household sarsaparllla for half a century. Its record Inspires
confidence CO years of cures. If others may be good,
Aycr's Sarsaparllla must be. You take no chances when you
take AY IiU'S Sarsaparllla.

Hollister Drug1 Co.. Agents.

1395 Rambler,
$75.00

Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tho
librty of stating to you a few
faetH about our whceln:

Wo need not troublo you with
need ef-- s description of tbo World
JfnmiHl "It AMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap
penrntioe, strength and lasting
ijnuhtics has won for tho makers
n name world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" nro equi-pe- d

with tliH great G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro
dilution to Honolulu has proved,
ly tho numbers in uso, tho' most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We tnko great pleaauro in re
comnnding to our frionds tho
"LAMULER" and trust that iu
finishing one to any person thoy
will never havo occasion to regret.

( ur terms nro such thnt a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
ncietisity iu actual saving of timo
arn money. Wo would ask you
to I ut call and get our figuros.

(896 Rambler.

As is customary uearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to get ready for tho onsuing
year, oll'er tho present 1890
win els at reduced prices. We aro
now prepared to givo our cus-
tomers tho benefit of theso reduc
tious at long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
doto wheol of the highest grade,
on which wo can guarantee to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-- pi

i vi meiitf for the coming beiihon
we would say wo anticipate none.
Siieh changes which may be mado
will, as Iiiih been tho past two
yeais, be changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel iu
genet al.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'atteution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E G. Haii & Son
m, LIMITED.
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and Mustbe.

MUSIC r
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the A few of
our -- nvi ilr lei ....

Kingsbury Pianos 1

T f r . I . of tut In
Piano mnklug

CHIiAOOCOI'TAOKOItOANH, Un
ij ui ' In i.m e, lieuuly itml con

H'llie'ion-- .

UKOIN MU.SIO noXISS, tli Klnu
ui list ovt-- r olio tliousair'

tunes.
AUIO 'AKl'-t- , over body's instrii-mi-- ..

I, it ehllil play It,
(lUI'AUS, wfl cirrv the celehrutril

II ur F. Miimiii,- - Ma onl unri
"' tr iiiiike-- , 'nun SI up.

HNJ03, S'owjri, Ki.tibHiikrt &
(' ( ami other wellkuoun
makes.

ACCOKDKONS, the celebrated "1m
pcriut" and other good lines.

tfiif" ! 11 lll'ill-rtll- 'l nil i onuothe
I ton numerous to

mention.

Our oelo'ini el W-tl- Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho best mado. Ur-- no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our B'ook ih the tnnt varied to lie
found tlila olile. of 'Frisco, an1 the
inlce the same as you pay In the
8ite.

All liihlrumi-iitssolilo- easy month
ly payments.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.,
Tim money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Ifags! ftigsl Rugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moqnotto,
Wilton,

Dugliestnn,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapoatry nnd Cnrpots,

Stnir Cnrpots,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

OSS AH Just ltocoivod at

VC7

EVENING BULLETIN, PEBIIUA11Y 8, 1897.
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HB WAS A GENTLEMAN.

Itnw Jim Kimtrr Kcii1mI ur Ilia Vow
Ntirr to Hit lukMi XlUit.

When tliu Miurlff went over from
Golden Hill to Lucky Vnllcy nfter Jim
Bunders, who wan wanted for sliootltiR
Dun Wllllfimft 111 n ntinrml nvnr'n trunin
of curd, ho didn't oven tnko n Bn I

nloug. Ho found Ills mail lu n xnloou
and asked him to step up mid tako a
drink. Jltn comptled, but kept a hand
ou hia pun. When thoy had drunk, thoy
tat down, and tho nhcrlff told threo or
four funny storlci Dy nnd by tho puz-ilo- d

Jim broke out with :
"Sco hero, Joo, did you comoovcr aft-

er mo?"
"Waal, I thought you might want to

jog along back with mo," was tho reply.
"Not much. I'll novcr bo taken

alivo."
"Then that settles it. Lot's hov an-

other drink."
Thoy drank again, and tho official

told a very funny story about a tender-
foot's experience, in Golden City. Jim
laughed as loudly as tho others, but
prcsGiitly grew feriout aud said:

"Sny, Joo, yon cau't tako mo nllvo."
"Waal, wo won't worry about that,

Jim," was tho reply. "Let's hov anoth-
er nip and then a gamo of cards."

Tho game lusted until tho shoriffihad
lost about $30. Then ho ordetcd drinks
nnd snug n sour. When tho song was
finished, ho said to Sanders:

"Jim, hovu't I mado things pleasant
fur yon today?"

"You hov, Joo, and no mistake, "
"Treated you Hko a gentleman

hovn't I?"
"You certainly hov."
"That's my way of doin things.

Now I want you to treat mo Hko a gen-

tleman. Go back to Golden City with
mo?"

"But I shot Dan Williams ovor than"
"Of courso you did. "
"And thoy want to hang mo."
"Of courso thoy do, but that's noth-i- n

to mo. I didn't niako tho laws. I
was scut out nrtcr you, nnd I want to
tako you back. I could hov bneaked in
nnd got tho drop on yon, bnt I knowed
'twould luut your prido. Hovn't-- 1 bin
tender with you, Jim?"

"You hcv, Jooj but I don't want to
bo hung."

"I s'poso not, but eco how nice I've
used you. Would nuy other Ehoriff hov
done it?"

"No, I reckon not."
"Of courso not, nnd if you nro hung

won't I hosfltbo job and ninko it us ony
ns posiihlo? Just como right along to
obleego mo, Jim."

"Would it bo a great favor to you?"
"It would, und it would show mo

that you was a gentleman to hoot I'm
a gentleman myself, und I kin appre-
ciate ii gentleman."

"Waul, Joe," said Jim, nfter a mo-

ment's thought, "I did s.iy I wouldn't
go, and I did think I didn't wnut to bo
hung, but to obleego you uud to show
theso crittprii that I fcifOW what good
maimers u I'll go along with you."

And ton days later Hr. Sanders at-

tended a uecktio social nnd was left d

when tho others started for horn.
Dallas News.

In Illcjcle Parlance.
He Dearest girl, tho tiro of my

heart lias been punctured by tho tacks
of your charms. Bo miuo aud let us
rido tandem through life.

Sho How sweet aud straugol You
havo scorched your way to my uITee-tion- s,

and I cannot back pedi4 against
your attractions. I surrender tho linn-dl- o

bar of my lifo to your hands and urn
sure you will steer our united lives
wisely. Philadelphia Roviow.

ITU location.
"I livo in n town, " said tho bowlilsk-ero- d

man, who was tilted back in tho
hotol chair smoking a rank cigar,
"whero a father, two sons and an undo,
all members of tho samo family, ran
for ofllco at tho last election."

"Pardon me," ventured a bystander,
"but what part of Ohio aro you from?"

Now York Sunday World.

A to tho Journey.
Mr. Ferguson (who has been rcadyto

start to tho thcator an hour or moro)
Laura, if you had to tako u train for
hoaven, you would get left.

Mrs. Ferguson (buttoning her gloves)
I don't know whether I would or not,

but if I did catch it I know I would
havo to travel without any escort-Chi- cago

Tribune.

Ko Hope In Tliat Quarter.
Charlie I'oywcll Say, old niau, will

you let mo havo $20 until tomorrow?
Tohnnio Goodboy Can't, my dear

boy. Haven't, got It. Why don't you
ask Hownrd? Ho might let you havo it.

Churl io Puywoll No, I couldn't ex-

pect to get a dollnr from him ; ho owes
mo 50. Now Vork Sunday Woild.

Dr. O. B. Hi'rIi, doutist, pra
dunto Philnilolpliin Dentnl Col-log- o,

1892. Mnsonio Totuplo.

Mechanics' H 'tuo, comer Hotel
and Nuivmn sti tn, 'iaVJuu by
day, week or mnHi Tori's: 2fi
nnd 50 eonts per night. $1, und
SI 25 nor week.

Tho Artogrnph is a vnluablo
nid to nnyono wishinK to lenrnto
sketch from nature without an in-

structor. rrieo?8.00. KinjjBrou.
hnvo them for etilo.

Sterling, tho pahitor, is pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coul tnr and cement. Ghonpest

i aud beat roof piepnratiou in no-- i
nolulu.

Castle&Cooke

(Xiim.ited..)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

J7'ir',.-iCiA...j-

fj& Q.

UROWHMM05
EXTRA. FAMILY

' ;;..
iifiS: putl-tR- ,

FLOUR. I

iSffi; STOCKTONMILLINGCO.v
v crnrurnu PAiirnDtniA ".

kI'.
San.n Francisco

m ... .
OtTlco,

.
A

LI" uamornia Btroot. jfi-

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Will Display In a few days a

full Hue of

" Valentines "
Just Received per "Australia."

Also,

New Novels,
New Papeterie, "

New School Supplies
and Now Goods

In Evory Department. Special
ut'eutfou given to

Xji
Stationery

For Foreign Correspondence.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

Subscribe for the Evening Bnir
i,btin 7C cents per mouth,

flOLIDY
T-u.- st IE3ecelTrocL pei -- u.Btia.lisi.

AttiidrcB Mince Meat in glass jnrs,
Old Homcstcnd Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs., ,

- Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins, '

It. and It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 und 3 lb. tinsf
Cranberries, Candied Peel,"

California Sweet Potatoes,
Now Crop Bnisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese, .' ,,

'Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon, ,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas.

EVERY - MB.N - HIS - OWN - HCJFSE - EDCTOR,

DR. POTTIE'S- -

CELEBRATED - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES
FOR THE CDJIB OF M13KAHL3 OF

Horses, CaUb, Sheep, Dogs, Svdne, and Poultry.

Tho Mnrvelons Hair ltcinody whioh prevents

EOR SALE BY -

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
T Nottt pampliUt free ou iippllcntlon. P O. Ilox 29J, Tolcphouo 'M.

Honolulu April 21, 1890.
Mr. 0. W. Mactaiilaxf.: It nffunU me pleasure to rccoininend, to nuy ouo whoso hair

is fulling out, thonpoof UK. 1'0'lTIU's IIIHOIL. Mj lmir wns couinig out at such
it rnto ns led mo toboliovo thntIwfiulilsoanleeiiuiubidd. Ador using tho nil to five weeks
this coated entirely; none whatever is umv fulling out. 1 coukid. r it the 1) st and only
worthy rcmoily for thii troub'o nml nl o reennmiend it us a stimnlatit li new urowth.

C03tf Ydtirs truly, I II DANIULS.

CLUB STABLES,
SPort Street, - - - - Tel.,r 7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE ;-- AND - lVERY.

-TO

HARNESB -- A.I3D
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of nivon left with us.

J. T. JLUM,
Machinist; and Plating.

niOXOLE BEPAIH1NG.

ALL
617 G19

r--: AT THE:- -,

Fort nnd

Ex. Bk. Albort

IJIVOltTEltS

212 King Street.

-

-:- -- SiVOIDILE

Signs of Every Description!
Gilding on Glass IT

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET

pljpiisH

Beretanlo streets.)

iBsortment ol

WILLIAMS, (Maimgor)
Undortnkpr nud Embaltnej

Contractors & Builders.
.

ANDW DEALEItS IN

attention to animals Careful drivors, respectfn.
attendants, pioraitnt'. Hucks, Burties. Bruken. Ilngffies.Fhnctoiis, Wncnuettos.

LUND & INGHAM, .

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

Nickel Silver

WORK
AND

NEW flOODS

(Corner of

Just rocoiveJ

H.H.

lPPLIE

Husface.

Specially.

Gitv Furniture Store,

BEED IT'CJIfclVITTJ.tS.E.

Main Ofllce Telephone No. 53. P. 0. Box No. 222 Uranch Office Telephono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber anil Building Co., L'd.

Lumto Merchants,

Doors, SaBhog, Paints, Oils, Bnildors' Hurdwaro, "Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Etc. Manufnotnro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lflco, King street. Brunch Ofllce r.nil Flauiiig Mill, cornor King aud '
Bethel Htreets. Lnnibor YukIh, I.eUo and Lot near II, It. Depot, l'rivntci truck connect,
iug with 0. 11. & L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to It. 11. wharf and any part o(
Ewa and Walaune stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month

-- O.

c.
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MURATA & CO.
JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

BST" Cheapest in tho City. 8f

MTJRAT A & CO., 301

Clads BrnECKELS. Vm. G. inn in.

dl&ueckeluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

fen .FVancvo Agent Tnis Nevada Bank o
San Fkancibco.

DHAW EXOUANOB ON

Ban Fbanoisoo Tho Novada Bank of Ban

Francisco.
London TLe Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New YonK American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
l'Aius Comptolr National d'Kacompt de

Paris.
Beulin Dreedner Bank:
HoNOKOiO and ToKonAMA Hongkong fc

Bhanuhat Banklup Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Viotobia aud,Vancouveu Bank of Mon- t-

Transact a General BaniiiganflEiitose Business

Term and Ordinary Depolta Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-

mercial and Trailers Credits Issued. Bills
ef Exchanpo bought and sold.

Collections Phoiiitlt Accodnted Fob.

Established 1853

BISHOP cSc CO--'

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of tho world'.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakoa & nalekauwiia Sts.

HaB a largo ussortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimittos given for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a Bpooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Managor.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line nnd on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the oity and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Donlers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Temifiione 607. P. O. Box 821.

W. C ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALjTATE
XST We will Buy or Sell Real Estate In

all parts of tho group.
XST We will Bell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions!

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

FORSALE.
1 Houso on Kinau street.

FOR HE3STT.
1 House on Kinau Btreot.
1- -2 Story Oottngo on Fort street.
2 Cottages on Fort street.
1 Furnished Houso, Emma

Square.
G. E. BOARDMAN,

477-t- f Agont.

C. HAESLOP,
IR1ND1N0 AND SHARPENING1 OF ALL KINDS,

Morchant and Richards Streets.

Tools and Cutting Knives,
arluds8ur(;ttal Instruments to Order, Flics
Baws, etc., etc. 401-- tf

rxaxzssxzB&unziUsxjitzMat

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Banl
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
up unpiini ien 4.600,000

Rosen e Fnud Yon 4, 130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Robo, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Ilong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
chango Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Reppblfc BnlMlng. Ill nine St, HenolnlL

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Lienors and Provisions, Bakl a specialty,

108 Kekuanaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best millennia and in tho very
latest stylo. . , ,

A. JPerfect Fit
Guaranteed

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AFB

THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

oaooi)
W. W. AHANA.

C T. A ANA.
No. 324, Nnnann street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SEiTJISr LOY,
623J Fort Btreot, Yee Siug Tal Building,

LadiBS UrBss Maker.
EST" Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Ondorwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-G-

L. ABXO,
No. 337 Nnnann street,

Has Just received a new lino of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SnOES AND GENERAL MER0HAN.
DISE.

Agent for tho following rico plantations,
Waipio, Waiawu, Waimaln, Waialua
Kaneohe and Kapalama.

fJ0 My rice from Kaneohe is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114, .... Telephone 199,

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chineso Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fine Chinese Teas freshly imported, Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

14- 1- 331 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
213 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I uso tho best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 143- -

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corner King and Maunakea Sts.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors Bxaildersi
Furnltnro Dealers and Painters.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotel St., near Fort. Tol, 802.

EVENING BULLETIN, FEMIUAHY 8, 1BU7.

J. T. WATERHOUS

Wo are expecting a largo

invoice of China from the fuc-tori- es

in Franco nnd England.

The goods will ho of tho same

fine quality thrt we have al-

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the new

and get rid of the old wo offer

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English China.

These comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,
Vegetahle Dishes and overy

thing else in China used on

tho table. They are not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is tho first odd piece sale

wo havo hold and you get a

great benefit if you take ad-

vantage of tho opportunity

presented. Thoro are not many

pieces, and tho first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERPSE
Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latest Applicanops for Fine
Work nortuining to Photography.

521 Fort St. Tol. 151

Straw Hat Ghat
FOR ONE WEEK.
Wonderful, the style
and comfort tacked together
with straw.

, Some men arejust stubborn
enough to look Into their
live-doll- ar derby for the
label and then tblnk of a
straw hat. If tho label leads
you no nearer the hatter than
a thought, you aro a couple
dollars In, provided jour
thought leads you here.
All the hatters' styles anil
some of our own.
Price, all our own

500.

For the Week Only

' AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCfley BlOCl

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND KKTAlltER.

BlaoWi&All Its Branches.

IV. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. "Weil)

Trlrplinne finpriM 'input.
HM,.. r i.... 'Pi . i 1. 1! i. i
j. iiu jjwiiii'iii i inii'n nun juuiiiii.

od nn intfiL'ttliiiK article on tho
A)06tololl' telephone an auto-
matic dovieo by which nn

with, say, 10,000 sub-
scribers can bo readily ruanipu
latod, within n small spaco, and
by very few atteudants. In tho
central station each subscriber is
represented by a piece of appa-
ratus co'utaincd in a box a few
inchoB bih, which is connected
by ati oidmary metallic circuit to
tho telephono in his houso oi
office. Ordinary tolophooes ore
used with the addition of a small
piece of apparatus termed n
"transmitter" or "niauipulator."
Tho face of this transmitter in
pierced with three little window
or aperturns, in two of which
numerals appear and in the third
certain eorvico indications. Sup
poso a subscriber wishes to speak
with No. 1705. He presses a but-
ton under tho left hand uporturo
until tho numorals 17 appear. He
then doos the sumo to a button
undor tho right hand window
until 95 nppears.. Tlicso two
opuratious have produced corres-
ponding movements in tho in-

strument that represents him at
the central station. The positivo
ourronts sent by, tho left hand
button have passed through a
polarized rolay, and caused a local
battery to sond 17 suocossivo cur
rents through an electromagnet
which has moved a travelling
switoh stop by step past 1G con-
tacts, each representing a group
of 100 subscribers, until it has
stopped on tho 17th of tho row.
Tho negativo currents have in tho
same way moved a second travel-
ling switch till it is in connection
with tho 95th contaot of tho othor
row. Tho subscriber now presses
nnothor button, which causes tho
words "Eing up" to appear in tho
middle aperturo.

r

Navel Window Screen.
A beautiful novelty for a window

screen is made of silk bolting cloth.
This is intended to hang closo to tho
window, and upon its transparent snr-fac- o

may be painted a broad effect in
water colors, embodying a border of
conventional design, using alternately
salmon pink, blue, India red, tawny or
foxy brown and gray, outlining in lpus
stitches of silk in appropriate color;).
Insido of this border may bo worked n
design in witter lilies, with folittgo
painted and worked in silks, tho water
suggested by broad touches of gray blue,
with an occasional gleam of siher
thread. These are but suggestions of
what may be done with this species of
screens, as thero nro many elegant ma-
terials nnd combinations of color, but
nil depend for their beauty on tho artis-ti-

mnlro up and the rnro qualities of
their embroidery. Decorator and Fur
nisher.

Iiilorinnllnu lor rniirlttn.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

stoamor was mot on tho dock by
a Milosiau American frionti, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsnok scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho gato tho btrangor rematkod
to uib friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'ero ? " Rainier mo boy,
gallous of it, just coino up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro they keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
ust bo in time for lunch too and

that's tho only placo in town
whero they borvo it up in propor
stylo with a glass of RAINIER
Beer to cquilibrializo tho solids
'They went!

Water colors and Oil colorB in
sets suitablo for Xmas presents.
King Bros., Hotel Btroot.

City Carnugo Co.. J. S. And.
rado, rrm nuger. It yon want a
hack with good horso and care-
ful driver ring up Telophono 118,
oorncr of Fort and Merchant
Ureeb Huok at all hours.

Eroegor Pianos, sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Wnrorooms at
G. West's, Masonio Templo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. gfflr Telo-
phono 347.

Tho Vacuum oils aro sold in
tho Hawaiian Islands by tho Paci-
fic Hardware Co.,Ltd.,of Honolulu,
and aro( delivered to tho purchas-
er in original packages as shipped
from our works. Vacuum Oil
Co., Edward Prizor, Secretary.

Singers lead tho 77orld. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition forexcollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
case of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convomonco of ar-
rangement. B. Bergorsen, agent,
1GJ Bothol streets. v

L - . . ,j ".W.."..... ,:& . . -- :. -
. . .,.-- i.vii ;v'...fc ir V.-- ' i. .V.-- "51 "

fcstem

FOOD for INFANTS!

Wchavo received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ... .

Mellins', Nestle's, Horlicks,,
Murdochs, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granum,

And last, but not least, the only

MALT NUTRINE
JgeWe haven't any particular hobby to force on jou,'

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is at tho

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.
Fort Street.

Tijeo. Djies $ Co,

IL.IIMIX'X'IEID.

AND

Commission . Agents I"

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Tur.Bi'iiONK Da r. o. iiox t

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO., ,

IlirORTEBS AND DEALEItB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
Now Goods Received by Every tacket from the Eastern States and Europe

FBESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERT BTEAMEBJ
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of the Oity FREE,

Island Oddkus Bouoizko.
EAST CORNER FORT

GOAL
For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "O. O. Funic," cart, of

Wellinflton, Depatftmie B&, CJoal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
30T& 303 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King streot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

Batisiaojiok Qoaju:
AND RING STREETS.

A GOOD THING
4-U- -S-O

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Cat and Split (ready for the Store).
- Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WRITE AMD SLACK SAND
At Lowest Fiices, delivered to any part t

the Oity.

TELltPHONB I I I 41

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Qnoon fitfjyt.

jl&Mii&n Fertilizing
COMiP-AJN- Y

Is prepared to furnish

4000T011S Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit:
t)B Ordors solicited for a 'ntnre d&

tWerj,
A. F. COOKE, Muk:.

HfMJiMiWrMmM
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r5l?j Euei?ii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, FEB. 8, 1897.

Ewn. Ftnntntiou rathor Editoii Bulletin: As there
apoiU tho old saying that "corpor- - aro many couflictiug rumorB and
tious have no souls." Its starting statements in circulation iu refor-- of

a fren kindergarten on the estato tho awarding of tho con-i- s

a refreshing instance of bonev- - tract for tho now Firo Hall, it is

olonco on the part of a money
making concorn. It is all very
Tkoll for Mr. Alhortou to claim that
tlm futuro mcrcaso of dividends
was in viow, but the public will
likely prefer to regard this as a
happy after thought. All tho same,
it is a consideration well worthy
of boing a cause of reflection to
other pbiuting companies. There
lit no doubt thut institutions for
the cultivation of intelligonco and
good mannorsliavo a strong reflex
action upon ovory community in
which they aro established. Thoy
promote ft mutual respect botweon
employers and employod for tho
rights of oach other, besidos en-

hancing the valuo of the labor
through brightened mentality and
improved conduct generally.

Hon. Faul Isonbcrg has con-oluilo- d

a visit to his onco adoptdd
hotm, which has resulted in a
great addition to tho sugar indus-
try in this island of Oahu. No-

body rau point a detracting finger
rt him on the score of his being a
aon resident, when, in addition to
the immense interests ho alrondy
cfwuH in the country, ho tnkta the
leadiiic pitrtin establishing anoth
er vast sugar ostate to increase
(he wealth producing capacity of
flie group. Tho confidence thus
cliown by hucIi an acknowledged
muster in tho futuro of
thri islands no matter for the
fitzi thut soroens their political
destiny oannot buthavoa power
fullj effect all along tho
Hue of Hawaiian prourcss.

Tiiunkrt to tho colonial govern-whu-

whoso liberality gives the
ohiff maintenance to two stoamor
Hues between their countries and
the Pacific Coast of North Amer
icu. Honolulu is likely to have a
tpultir fortnightly mail service to
the American continent and

apart from the local
Sfnu Fniiioisoo steamer and the two
jfreut Chinese linos. When the
third steamer is put on the C. A.
8. Line, iu two or throe mouths,
tliw nrrangemout iB promised. It
wdl with the othor mail service
mentioned givo us weekly mail
communication, at least on the
average.

Aa the result of sovoral meet-

ings of bioyclo enthusiasts, con-

vened to disousB tho advisability
of purchasing from Charles Desky
ground for a bioyole track at Ke
walo, tho following committee was
selected to float the Btock and ex-

ecute other preliminaries: Alfred
W- - Cartur, chairman, W. F. Allen,
A. B. Wood. Oscar White and W.
W. Harris. Now everybody is
waiting, for tho committee to move
in the mutter. Prompt action will
BPuuro the track in timo for opeu-il- jg

the ensuing season.

Oahu it goiug to bo ft heavy

loer for vory year it has to wait
for the extension of the railway
the rost.of tho wuy urouud tho isl-

and. It has three largo new plan
lotions to hIioh-- for tho part of the
line constructed, and thero is no
doulit that an equal degieo of
d. vnlopiu ut would speedily fol-

low the completion of the roud.

It is voiy pleasiug to notice that
Mn1 Anglican Church Chronicle
arl vnentes a "hospital for incura
Bins, especially for consumptive
patientK," in its issue of even dale
with that of the Bulletin in
which practically tho samo thing
whs urged. Keep tho ball rolling.

Evidence is ncoumulating that
tub Sun Francisco Chroniolo, in

Hr nntngnuisni to annuxntion nnd

ovurythiug llnwiuiuu, docs not
ropreBOut tho public ojmiiou of
tho peoplo of tho Pacific Coast.

Company

onco to

THIS linK HAt.I.roNTIIOT AWAItD.

duo to tho public uud
tho Government itself that an
official oxplauution be publicly

I given at tho oarliest opportunity.
i low aro willing to credit tlio
statomout mado in a daily pnper
recognized us an offioiul orgnii,
thut the contract was given to a
contractor whoso bid for tho woik
was nearly $2000 higher than
several others under In in simply
because he offered a samplo
of stono pronounced to be better
than the samples submitted by
his competitors. I shall not, iu
tho absence of an official explana-
tion, discusB tho merits of tho
caso, or at least I fi'el that tho
Cabinet should bo given a reason-
able timo to make a state-
ment. In countries whero
the membora of the government
arc required to give an account of
their stewardship to parliament
once a year, and to the people
every four or five years, taxpayers
have not as a rule much cause for
suspicion or to fear that tho pub-
lic business is uot being conduct-
ed on strictly business lines,
but under existing conditions iu
this country it is not to be
expected that the taxpayers will
viow with implicit confidence any
action of the executive involving
a litrt'o expenditure of money thut
does not bear on the face of it en-

tire absence of questionable

The usual object in railing for
tenders for a public work is to
guarantee the community ayainKt
jobs and favoritism. SpeoitiuatioiiH
setting out the quality of
woikinauship and material to
be used are submitted
for the guidance of thoin who de-

sire to submit prices. If tho cou
tractor who puts iu the lowoat of-

fer can give iwumit for the faith
ful perfoi muuee of his coutraut mid
will sign an agreement embodying
the specifications, that should de
uido tho qiHbtinn. It does uot
matter whore he gets liix materi-
als so long as he complies with
the working specifications.

In tho case iu point I cannot
but believo that the Exooutivo
has been misrepresented and that
a uatirtfactoiy explanation will bo
forthcoming. A Mechanic.

rjji on niiin.
Among tho humorous memories con-

nected with English judges is ono of
Justico Byles and his horsu. Tills emi-
nent jurist was woll known iu his pro-
fession (or his work ou "Bilh," and as
this gavo a flno opportunity for allitera-
tion his associates vcro accustomed to
bestow the uauio ou tho horse, which
was hut a sorry steed.

"Thero goes Bylea on Bills," they
took pleasuro in Baying, and as the
judgo rodo out every afternoon tlicy in-
dulged daily iu tlioir littlo joke. But
tho truth was that tho lior.so had anoth-
er name, known only to tho master and
his man, and when a too curious client
inquired as to tho judgo'n whenubout-h- e

was told by tho Borvant, with a
conscience, that "master was exit oi
Business." Youth's Companion.

Courier! ud Interpreter In Spain.
On tho platform wo wore stopped,

first by hotel touts, who told us iu bad
French that wo must go with thorn, and
then by interpreters, who said that thoy
could speak German, which was of no
possiblo uso to us, or English, whioh wo
could hear was no more fluent than our
Spanish, and porters, who fought to
carry our bags, and customs officers,
who wanted to look into them, uud of
courso tho most hideous of beggars. J.
got rid of tho customs ofllcor, and wo
went outsido to find a hotel coach for
oursches. As wo did so thero mounted
to its front heat tho most odious of tho
Interpreters, sweet and euiilitiR, nnd no
doubt later at tho Konia ho olaimed a
fco for liavliiR captured uh. Elizabeth
Robins IVnnel m C't tun-- .

It i understood then is trouble
ahead about tho inscription on the
wide.li prpenroil to Colonel Mc-

Lean on Saturday evening. On
the front en'-- was engraved the
words; "Find ltegimont, N. G. H.,
to Col. ft. H. McLean, Jan. 22,
1897." A prominent officnr said
this mnriwip that it waB not a
regimoutal affair hut only a pri
vafo ono, nnd he proposed to find
out who authorized the insorip
tion.

MeohnnioV R. me, corner Hotel
a ud N'Mnn" ts, odginp by
day, wol or month TeneH. 25
a'l'l SO cents nor mgnt. 1, and
$1 25 nor week.

vKMNt. lil I.I.KT1M. FEBRUAKY 8. I7.
is im:ur. a hivjmont

Mm CmIiIiipI Snlil In llin'cr ou
Mutter.

It is currently reported about
town this morning that thoro is a
difference of opiuiou ntnong tho
mombors of tho Cabinot oil annex-
ation matters. Whilo tho Cabinet
is a unit on annexation as a policy,
it is said that two of the members
of the Exeputive Council -- diffor
from the othor threo on tho ques-
tion whether Hawaii shall seek
unconditional annexation or
whether Uncle Sam shall bo ask-
ed to take Hawaii into his family
under cortaiu conditions. Acoord
ing to street talk today President
Dole, Minister King und Attorney
General Smith nro open advocates
of the proposition to accept an-

nexation iu any form it can bo ob-

tained, while on tho other hand
Ministers Cooper and Damon
think that the ndvuulugca Hawaii
has to offer entitle it to iraposo
certain conditions and restrictions
in the event of annexation; one of
these being that all Federal npy.
poiutments to bo made by the
PrCaidout of tho United States for
tho torritory of Hawaii must be
from bona fide citizens of tho isl-

ands.
Owing to the lateness of the

hour at which the above rumor
leached this office, it was iinpossi
bio to see any of tho Ministers
concerning it.

A prominent government offioinl
who was seen about tho above 6id
he understood there had been a
division in the Cabinot, but that it
had been fixed up prior to the dn
parture of General Hartwoll. Tho
dis6uutiug portion of tho Cabinet,
to use hiR expression, had beeu
whipped into hue, but upon being
asked which was tho dissouting
portion ho said he could uot say.

NUNDKI MORNING PIKE.

Oeorga Contain n Nnrmwljr ee

Uiirned.

George Coutumanos of the Cali
forma Fruit Market hud a narrow
escape ou Sunday moruiug. He
has been quite ill for some timo
and on Saturday night he and his
wife retired very eurly. About 1
o'clock his wife uot up and warm- -

'ed Home milk on a coal oil stove
in an adjoining room. After the
milk was heated she turned the
wick of tho oil stovo low down
but did not blow out tho expiring
Uame. After giving hor husband
the milk, she retired to rest again.
Some minutes afterward sho
was awakoued by the crackling
of flames in the rear room and
found that portion of tho house
on fire. She awakened her bus-ba- ud,

who was so weak from ill-

ness and excitement that ho had
great difficulty in 'getting out of
tho house, and with their child
and tho fow clnthos they had on
they took refugo at a neighbor's.

Th" alarm wit turned in, but by
tho timo tho department roaohed
tho houso, which is situated on
Liliha street betweon Sohool nnd
Kuakini, and a loner distance
back from the street, the roof had
fallen in.

Chief Engineer Hunt investi-
gated the affair this morning and
has no doubt the fire was caused
by tho oil stove.

The Amusement Company.

Robert Scott, promoter of the
Honolulu Amusement Company,,
informs tho Bulletin that ho has
obtained tho full numbor of ono
hundred BUbsoriberB to tho stock.
Next in order is a mooting of the
stockholders to oleot officers, es-

pecially n treasurer to take care
of the thousand dollars of capital.
The money will bo deposited in a
bank, while efforts nro being mado
to got a good company down from
the Coast, for the first season nt
tho Opera Houso under the aus-
pices of the company. Mr. Scott
deserves credit for the energy ho
has displayed and tho quiok suo-ce- ss

gaiued for his scheme.

Pomidmasfcei,,s Notice.
F"ttee In. he'ebv given that one

WhllH Mare hrauilHil "A" on the left,
neck, lilaok npnt on knevs of the foro-If-

anil hlutl leitn; also ono Bay Colt
without brand, wlilt spot nu the fore
lio-iil- , two fore legM bluett, one loltliiud-le- g

white anil the left lilnd-loi- t black,
1 ave lietin impnutuled iu the Govern
meiit Pnuml at Maklkl, Honolulu,
anil If until fatrayi are not claimed and
nil iioiiimI rlmriroi sutl-fle- d on or be-tor- n

Saturday, F'brury 20, 1897, at 12
o'ulnoh tin 'ti the will u Hoht ou
i hat duto anil hour to Hi" hlxhest
hl.hler. K. KR1CUKN15,

' PoiniiluiuMer.
Honolulu, February 8, 1897, 628 8t
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HOW TO KEEP GOOL IN

THIS WEATHER.

During this sultry variable
weather, so productive of
moist shirt collars and limp

! neckwear, the mind naturally
reverts to something cool and

(refreshing. It is not every
one that can afford one of the

! handy refrigerators so much in
I vogue, but an ICE CHEST
i which is just what its name
implies is within the reach of
most people. We carry them
in four sizes, They are cheap,
economical, handy and dur-
able, and we have just received
a fresh invoice of them.

We have also a new con-
signment of the ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS in five
sizes, at greatly reduced prices.
They are charcoal lined and
are the best in the market.

We have also the NOVEL-
TY CIRCULAR REFRIGE-
RATOR. It is made of metal
throughout, is handsomely
painted, has adjustable rotary
shelves which can be raised or
lowered at any angle, will hold
more ice and more meat or
provisions than aay ordinary
refrigerator and takes up less
room.

We have also a fresh invoice
of handsome painted AGATE-LINE- D

WATER COOLERS,
suitable for hotels, offices and
restaurants.

For families we have the
natural stone GATE CITY
FILTERS in all sizes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHKET.

Straw Hat Ghat
FOR ONE WEEK.
Wonderful, tho stylo
and onmtort lacked together
with straw.
Some men are Just stubborn
enough to look Into their
five-doll- ar derby for the
label and then think of a
Htraw bat. If the label leads
you no nearer the batter than
a thought, yon are a couple
dollarrt In, provided your
thought lcaJa you here.
All the batters' styles and
some of our own.
Price, all our own

eoo.

For the Week Only

AT

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCflCy BlOCfc

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Morchant Street.

FOR SALE and TO LET.
House oa Borettmia street, near Fiikoi

street j 4 rooms, diuing-room- , kltchon, bath-
room nnd an ompty lot to keep a horsn.

House ou BeUuul street; parlor, sevorul
b(lroouiB, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stnbltf formerly occupied by lion, V. It.
Woo.

House on Itobello lane, Falaraa, 3 bed-
rooms, dmtng-room- , kitchen, bathroom,
carriage house und stable, largo yard.

Lot opposite Lunalilo Home; healthy and
fine location.

Furnished Itoomsj Property In all paita
of tho city.

O. HAESLOP,
GRIMM AND SHARPENIM OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richards Btroets,

fgy" Sharpens Tools owl Cutting Knives,
Urlnds Surgical Iuitrumeuls to Order, Files
Saws, etc., etc. 4W-- M

iuQI III 4r: cr:
C7 SH0S IlTwJ )M y IV)

rfrA f(hd Jrs Jt

yyyjl ill

The MaDofactnrers' Shoe

OIL CLOTHS
All Colors! All Patterns!

4"7 inches ixi . '?7'ic3.'tlx
25c.--Pe- r Yard:-25G- .

FOR THIS WEEK!
AT

fmpyi oi1 ffAsmoN,
FortStreet, H onolu n .

jsiaiaiBiaisaisiaiBiBiaEiBiEjaii

Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
handlo. Whilst tho holidays
have mado groat gaps in some
lines, most of oar lines will
still bo found very com- -

floto, notably that of Watches,
a good many sales to

make an impression in our
stook, we carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boyB, and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longer
purse aud uu inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

"We want to add you to our
list of pleased watoh customers,
no matter how little or bow
rnuoh you lmvft lo spend for tho
purpose. Wo have the goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wichman
aajaisjgiBEiaEiaiaisisraEiaisisjsisiaisEEl

--JSJtftoi Clbsjs
ms his,' STOCK OF

Co.,
Shoe.
Exclusively

THE

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO,

THEAlSTlCAWSHtP

'A.TJSTJRAIL.IA.'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THE ABOVE TOUT ON

Wednesday, Feb. lOth,
"

AT 4 p. m.

The undersigned aro uow prepared to
issue Through TiokoU from this City to all
points iu the United Btuten.
. BTFor further' particulars regarding
Freight or Tassnge, apply to

Wm. a. IRWIN & On., L'd,
023-8- 1 General Agents.

Sprouted Cocoannts
For Sale !

Small Bonabe Cocnanutx ready
for trauaplontliif. Apply to

622-l- m W. E nOVELL.

Money to Loan.

$85,000 to Loan
On Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. OtJAH,
522-- 210 King street.

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnished or Uiiltirnlslioil.

519-l- W. O. PFiACOCK.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrricBi 208 Merchant Btroot, Campbell
Block rear of J. O, Cutter' office, l O.
Box 339

PTirnished Rooms.

With Board, for two gentlemen.
Apply ut Bulletin Oilloo. 616 lw

4
fo "3;

-

j
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

This 1b Oompauy ll's drill
night.

Qraham-Marquar- concert to
night at 8.

Band concert at Emma squaro
this ovoning. ,

Lady Ilerron has returned fromv
n. short visit to Kaani.

, , T. .. .-- , , , . 1

juuuun ajuwuru is uuoKtu lo
Jonvo next Wednesday.

Misa Graco Riohards loaves for
the CoaBt on the Australia.

Sonator H. P. Baldwin has re-

turned from his trip to Kauai.
Tho Anglican OhurohOhroniolo

for February has been received.

The now addition to tho Gastlo
& Cooko premises is open to tho
public today.

Cornetist TCreuter will play a
solo at tho Emma squaro band
concert tonight.

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and handsomely framed
for 810 at King Bros. ,

Mrs. William Eassieof- - Kbalia
Ieavos for an extended visit-t- tho
Coast by tho Australia.

A. W. Seabury the collector
wont to windward Oahu in the
steamer Keauhou today.

Paoifio Lodge of Masons Las a
meeting on hand for tonight, with
work in the third degree.

Thoro is considerable guessing
as to what Jamie Wilder has in
store for the publio tonight.

Colonel R. H. McLonn Ipf t on
the Doric yesterday morning. He
will go direct to New York.

Tho ico works- - at Kahului aro
turning out one ton of that re-

freshing commodity every 24
hours.

King Bros, havo just rocoived a
now lot of tissue paper, window
poles, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture frames, otc.

Hustace avenue, tho now road
to the Kewalo tract, is opon. EC-fort- s

are to be made to induce the
government to grade it.

A special band coucort in honor
of departing passengers by tho
Austiulia has boeu arranged for
tomorrow night at the Hawaiian
hotel.

Mr. Pain is having a switch put
in tho Beretania street tramways
liuo at Alapai street. It will be a
great aid to tho proper handling
of the baseball season traQic.

There was an excellent enter-
tainment ijiven at Palama chapel
on Saturday. Mrs. Montague-Turu- er,

Commissioner Marsden,
Hiss Love and Mr. Bluxomo fur-
nished it.

R. L. Scott announces the com-
ing of the Stanford University
Glee and Maudolin Club in May
or June next and their nppearanco
at tho Opera House under his
management.

The Social Science Association
will hold its monthly session at
the house of'W. II, Castle this
evening, when the especial feature
will bo a paper on profit sharing
by P. 0. Jones.

David Center will be the new
manager at Waianao plantation.
In company with H. A. Wide
xnann, J. M. DowBett, Dr. Miner
and others he made a tonr of the
plantation on Saturday.

Paul Ljenberg, Sr. and his wife,
the Misses Isenborg, and Paul
Isenborg Jr. aud wifo all left in
tho Doric. Tho junior oouple go
no farther than the Coast, while
.tho others return to their home in
Germany.

Tho polico inspection by Mar-
shal Brown yesterday ocoupiod
nearly three hours. At its closo
the Marshal presented the medal
won by Lieutenant Chamberlain
in tho recent contest to tho win-
ner with suitablo remarks.

Tho first and second prizes
offered for billiard players by tho
Hagoy Institute on Saturday ovo-

ning were won by Messrs. Har-
rison and Mulling, respectively.
In tho pool contest tho prizes went
to Messrs. W. 0. Lounsbury and
J. J.Williams in tho order named.

Gus Suhuman has just received
a consignment of surreys, bug-gi- os

and road wagons, also a full
assortment of buggy and Burroy
harness, all now and firstolass,
best make aud matorial. These
goods aro for sale at a very low
figuro and canjbe inspected at tho
Club Stables, Fort Btreot. Mr.
Suhuman makes a specialty of
fine haudraado surrey and buggy
hurnoss.

Deputy-Sheri- ff Coney of Kauai
is in the city.

Father Leonor has returned
from a visit to Maui.

John D. Holt has rosigncd from
tho PoBtal Savings bank.

A.Russian is not legally of age
till,ho is twenty-si- x years old.

A'Kealia Japanese had his foot
mangled in tho cano outtor of tho
BUgar mill last wook.

Dr. Averdam, managor of the
Paoifio Fertilizer Works, is baok
from a trip to Kauai.

King Bros, havo just filled an
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Bon Zablan is acting as clork of
the polico court today, owing to
tho indisposition of Olork Coelho.

New goods in all dopartmonts,
including valentines, have boon
received at tho Golden Rulo
Bazaar.

That pioturo in King Bros',
window which has attractod bo
muchattontion is not tho portrait
of anyone here.'

--Kaiowe', a native, was arrested
thi8i1nbrning foTr "deserting the
contraot service of the Wilder
Steamship Company.

Tho averago lifo of women in
France for tho last thirty-tw- o
years has boon thirty-eig- ht yoars
and of men thirty-si- x years.

Try the Vacuum Oils? They
wear better than any lubricants
yet introduced into this market.
Paoifio Hardware Co., agents. '

A fino line of new phaotons
consigned to Gus Schuman is ex--

I pected . by tho Andrew Woloh to
uiwva nuuut iuu xuiu ul turn
month. '

N. S. Sachs in this paper in-

troduces an attractive list of new
spring goods, whioh will bo
onough to tax tho attention' of
ladies for one wook.

On December 21 Thomas Burner
a divor,-Ieape- d from tho Frith of
Forth bridge, Scotland, a distanoe
of 160 feet, into tho sea, and was
picked up uninjured.

Nino out of about twenty Chi
nese gamblers arrested yesterday
paid tho usual $10 fine and costs
in tho police courtthis morning
and the rest woro discharged.

Secretary Holmes of the Bishop
Estate is now holding down a
handsome new desk, while a fancy
iron railing and counter makes
his offico look quite attractive.

A parasite grass that mats over
and destroys tho manienio grass,
whioh was montioned somo time
ago in this paper, has attacked tho
lawn surrounding tho Judiciary
building.

Tho charges of assault and bat-tor- y

and carrying concealed wea-

pons on whioh J. Bugdon was
yostorday wore both dis-

missed by Judge de la Vorgno this
morniug.

Tho Tomplo of Fashion is mak-
ing a run this woek on oil cloths.
They aro 25 cents per yard; all;
colors and patterns, 47 inohos wido
and worth considerablo more than
tho prico asked.

In tho police court this morning
a lot of eight drunks of-- assorted
nationalities paid the usual fino
for drunkenness. Some of the)
number have paid fines enough to
pay for a course of treatment at
the Hagoy Institute.

The Paoifio Hardware Company
exhibits an orange twig with a
cluster of three handsome speci-
mens of the fruit, whioh avorago
a pound each in '.weight. They
wore grown at Mark Robinson's
place, Nuuunu valley.

It is rumored that a oortain gov-ernmo-nt

official, who handles quite
a good deal of monoy in the course
of a month, has boon suspended
while his accounts are boing ex-

amined. In this oaso thoro is a
reported deficienoy of nearly a
thousand dollars.

McCandlosB Bros, havo nearly
completed the last of tuo three
wells they have been boring at
Kahuku plantation. Their con-

tracts at Paia and Ewa plantations
are also nearing completion. Thoy,
have just finished a now woll at
Kamoiliili for Ah Hin,

Two Ohineso, arrested yostorday
by Officer Cordes for torturing
some caged rats, were found guil-
ty of cruelty to animals this
morning by Judge do la Vorgno,
Wa Loy was fined $1 and costs and
Wa Hop sent to jail for tou days.
Tho cnBQ has boon appealed.

.?'
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or Its great leavening strength
and ucaltufulneis. Assures ttio food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. KorAL Uakiko row-de- ii

Co , New Yoiik.

Havo you a copy of tho : :

Hobron Drug Coa. nowv

COOK

BOOK
Tho book is difforont' from tho

ordinary cook-boo- k. Its free to

anyone who will call or write.

Bettor get ono to-da-

: o

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort. . '

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
New Goods in All

Departments !

Just Received ex 8. S. "Australia"
a Full Lino of

VALENTINES
S5o. Papeterle: our price 2So.
60o. " ' " 85o.
76o. and 85o. " " BOo.
50o. Tablets '-

- " 25c.
60o. " " 80c.
60c. " " ' "850.

New Novelties
.... IN ....

fW See Prices In Our Show Win-
dow.

J. M.WEBB
810 Fort Street.

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

K& Office and Bhop: No. 010 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carrlago Bhop.

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

IPainter,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly and care-full- y

nttoudod to. Telephone 810. Ileal-denc-

Knnkiui street. 628-l-

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
pr ivonlh,

(Ltf.popdtJcJonif

Have Just Hecolved per S. S.
"Australia"

IeW Fashion Gfoods

Very Trotty Design?.

Paris
Ball
Dresses . . .

Dres3 Goods In Evening Shades!

A3Jl lrOT
Wholesale and Retail.

Elebtion of Officers.
i j

At a Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Hawaiian Hugey Iuetilute held
on Fob. 3rd, the following oflloors were
elected:

Alex. Young President
W. R. Castle '.Vlco President
A. V. Gear .,,... Secretary
J. A. Magoon...t. Treasurer
L. C. Ablea. ...... Auditor

Tho above officers constitute the
Board of Directors.

A. V. GEAR,
627 8t Secretary.

Foundmaster's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that one
Cream Colored Hotue bianded -- on the
left hip and on the left side, two hlud
legs black and white, left foru-lr- g

black, aud rltfht fore-le- g while and
black, shod on left forn hii'i It i rut hoofn,
bai been impounded In the Govern-
ment Pound at Muklkl, Honolulu, and
If said eetray is nnt claimed and all
Pound charges satisfied on or before
Saturday, Felruary 20, 1897, at 12
o'olook noon, the barae will be rold ou
that dato aud hour to the blithest
bidder. K, KRKUENE,

Poutidmaster.
Honolulu, February 6, 1897. 626 3t

TO. LET
The Ilesidenco of E. It. Hendry, corner

Kinaa and Pensaoola streets. House con-
tains Eight Booms and lias all the modem
conveniences. Large grounds. Tel. 301.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Imnalilo and Pensaoola streets,

Five Lots, 7S feet by 125 feet ench. The
most desirable residence property for sale
on tho plains. For terms apply to

HUB. K. li. UU.NUUX,
485'tf Telephone 301.

DAVID K. BAKER,
EIoris fc,

Nunanu Valley, above the Mausoleum.

All orders given prompt and faithful at
tention. No extra chnrgo for delivering
Flowers to any part of tho city. Lois,
Mountain Greens and Onrnatlons a spe-
cialty. 285--

CHAS.HUSTACE, Jr.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Fire and Life In-
surance.

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant fitroct.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttorney at Law
14 Eaahumann Street.

Telephone No. 682. 49S-6-

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No.-4-5 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisemont of Real
Estate and Furniture.

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printei
Morchnnt Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over flu wuiinn News Company's
Book Store. my 18.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless. Presenilis Paint Company,
602-t- f

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Mnsio for
1'iculoj, LunuB, Qraud liulln, etc,

otc All orders given prompt attention.
OB-- Leave orders with "Ku llnloOiwi"

W. W. Dimond, or to Uatu D. Wilinkal,
111 Hicliards street. MG-ln- j

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S SACHS!520 Fort Street .Honolulu.
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!,

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVEusliiis,

DLMITIES, PIQUES,
Gveiiadities, Homespzctit Lizzeizs,

An ontire new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Pin Spots, otc.

Latest in ISTeck Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cuffs.

The ISTew Bolero Jackets
In Jet and Lace, in Black and White.

Now "Ribbons !

4LL PIPE
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Large A.sortment of

Three B'.
mm in :a:

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos arid Smokers' Articles.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

LewBS & CoB

The "Austrnlia" brought us
a lot of goods suitable to all
classes of people nnd wo sell
them to dealers or consumers.
Person buying in quantities
got tho benefit of wholesale
rates. Many of them do this
because a penny saved is a
penny earned.

We have California Apples,
Kidney Potatoes, Wh'olo
Wheat Flour, Cream Flako
Wheat or Uats and Morning
Meal. These cereals are what
every person with a regard for
health should use. Then wo
have kits of choice Mackerel
or Salmon Bellies, Navel
Oranges, Herrings and Chipped
Beef, Extra Fancy Creamery
Butter in blocks or kits for
family use. Extra:largo Bloater
Mackerel (wholesale or retail),
Fat Salmon Bollies (to trado
or consumer), Sliced Laiuoii
Cling Peaches in 1 and 2lb.
tin, largest variety of Cheese
ever imported, Camenbert,
Kronen Kaiser Fromago do
Brio and uvety known brand.

Thero aro besides tho abovo
43 different items; more than
wo have space to mention.

These goods aro fresh by tho
"Australia'' and there is varie-
ty enough fur ono to pick out
a very respectable dinner menu.
Our goods uro well-know- n and
the quality of them hns never
boon surpassed in Honolulu.
A telephone inessngo will bring
you what you want.

Lewis &' Co.,
GliOOIiRS.,

Port Stroot, Honolulu,

"N"ew Trimmings !

A

In many parts of "tho land
of the free and tho home of
the brave" at this time of the
year building operations are
suspended, and every man hns
his eye on tho coal dealer
while watching the water pipes
showing a tendency to freeze
up. In Honolulu whoro spring
is four seasons in tho year,
carpenters may work inside or
out.

Tho unusual operations of
tho past year has had a de-

pressing effect uppnQdgo tools,
for, liko everything else, they
give way with too constant
use. Wo have, in view of the
prospective demand, made a
big buy of tho finest grade of
tools obtainable in eastern mar- -
kets; they, aro what carponters
and machinists need all the
timo and when buying tho best
they get is that which lasts
longest and obviates tho
necessity of "breaking in."

Wo havo tho Millers Falls
Company ratchet brace, with
drill attachment. J?ho Elkin's
saw file. Bailey's adjustable
blade, wood and iron baso
planes. Stool tape measures,
guaranteed to be accurate
Two-fo- ot rules in ivory and
bound with Gorman nilvor
Olmstcad'simproved mitro box-

es. Tho "Now RogorV'foot
power scroll saw with drill and
emery attachments. Theso
goods aro all guaranteed first-clas- s.

vW r.B v fl 'I
r Jtii"!

Von Holt Block.
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THE CREATURE 8EEM3 VERY LONELY

Robinson Block, Hotel Street. FOR HUMAN SOCIETY. if 'in' -

f.i tf

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pnjanias, 1 a suit.

Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.

Cents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Business Agency
L C. Atles k Co. A.V.Oear&Co.

OniceSOTMerclnintSt. OIllceSlOKIngSt.

IfcKiVL ESTATE
....AND ....

Qeneral Business Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited nud Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought andNntBS
niBcountaa, '

Fife and Life Insurance Ageq

:. mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
pliuit for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, wo nre prepared to buy and clean
coiJoo in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
tV Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

N. F. BURGESS
REPAIRS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

Id fact nil kinds of Tools, and doci nearly
lt kinds of work that uuyone lequircs.

C&. Work called for oud returuod by
ringing up

Telephone 852.
LVWN MOWERS TO LET.

ST" Remomber wo do work cheap this
yer. filO-t-f

Henry Davis,
. 320 Fort street, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Custom House Broker aiifl Slctisiieiaii

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Win attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to lum
will recoivo Prompt uud Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamaliua, Hawaii.

A TKevr Abstraot Ofiice.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstrnct Business. 1
am preparod to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete raaunor, and on
short notico.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Ollico, 318

Fort Street. 215-t- f

Consolidated Soda Water Co., H
Esplanacle,

Corner Allen & Fert Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 250, t No. Sin King St.

Slip m tkl

Hi. rTS. UJTJO r. rvj
i .jO hod J ndK2

?" sn "L0 r.'s

OBfi,irj

Perry Davis'
Pain Kille-r- asESSSE

is the Univkiisal Panacea
for all kinds of Aches and
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
your dealer does not have
it, call on or address tho

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for the TxlanrR

The Evening JJullclin, 76 cents
per nonlh.

FAUMEU BOWSEIt ATTEMITS

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STHEET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

VJagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A BPEOIALTY

There is a difference be-

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CRITERION" eBar-b- er

Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

VETERENO CARRE1RO,
Hotel Street Shaving Parlor.

Three Chairs. FIrst-cla- as Work.
PHICni UEDCCED

Hair Cutting 15 0l
Shavian 15 0

Ilotel utreet opposite) Bethel.
42.r.-C- m

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
and Building Mittoriuls of all
kiudH.

Qncon Fltreet, Honolulu,

It Alio Develops Tatrnt n a Banning ITIrIi
Jumper, nil Iloimcr Uses n Club Flnta
at Another Experiment on the Amntenr
rrmcr' I'nrt.
"What did that man want of yon?"

asked Mrs. Bowser as Mr. Dowser re-
turned to bis scat on tbo doorstop after
n quarter of an hour's intenrlcw with a
mnn at tho gate.

"We wo were talking about hogs,"
itammercd Mr. Bowser In reply.

"Hogs! Ton uro not thinking of buy-
ing hogsl Wo havo only summer rent-
ed this farm, you know, and hnvo noth-
ing to do with tho Hvo stook. Besides,
wo had a hog when wo first came here,
and you know what a timowo had with
him."

"But ho was only n scrub hog."
"Ho was scrub enough, but why

should wo havo any sort of hog?"
"Look hero, Mis. Bowser," said Mr.

Bowser as bo got mora courage, "I am
lonesome, positively lonesome for a
hog. We've got an empty pon out there
and plenty to feed a hog, and I want
a hog. Hogi go with tho farm. Von
don't fcol as if you wore out oh a fnrm
unless you can hear tho grant of n hog
now and thou. That's tho reason I'vo

HOO ""

hired a hog. "
"Hired a hog, Mr. Bowsorl"
"Yes, hired or rented or loascd ono,

just as you want to put it I didn't
want to buy, but I did want something
in that pen, and so I gave that farmer
2 shillings a week for tho loan of a hog.
Ho'll have the animal over.'h'ero in tho
morning, and I shall tako more comfort
fussing around with him than in all tho
rest of the farming put together."

"But you you"
"I know I had trouble with tho other

hog, but this is a different breed. The
other critter and I didn't understand
each other, but this hog will bo all
right, ne'll como hero prepared to con-
duct himself in n proper manner nud bo
as ono of tho family, and I shan't want
to brain him with tho crowbar or hang

him by tho neck. He's a ileiluo Log,
this last ono. "

"I uovcr hcurd of a Merino hog!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Bowser.

"Very likely. There nro plenty of
things yon never hoard of, Mrs. Bowser,
but If you keep on living thoy will
como to yon. Thcro nro Merino, South-
down, Suffolk, Leghorn, Holstoin nud
lots of other kinds of hogs, but I select-
ed this Merino on account of his swcot
and lovoly disposition. You'll bo glud
I got him when you boo him. That's
all now. I was lonely for a hog, have
got ono and shall tuko a heap more
comfort thau before"

Mrs. Bowser hud no moro to wy. Sho
rcalizod that if Mr. Bowser took a no-
tion to buy a rhinoceros to occupy thu
empty honhonso or a walrus to tako pos-
session of tho smokehouso nothing sho
could say would provent it. Tho hog
urrlved after breakfast noxt morning,
nnd when ho hud beon placed in tho
pcji mnl tho farmer had departed sho
wont down to tho pen to view him. Ho
wus u long, loan, lank hog, with threo
kinks in his tail and cars which por-
trayed a hungry nnd grasping oharaotor.
Ho was as hollow as if ho had boon
borod out with an nugur, nnd ho had
lost an oyo nnd received n dozon soars
on his snout whilo battling with a cold
and crnol world.

"Well, isn't ho a Inlu?" exolaimed
Mr. Bowsor after giving her two or
threo minutes to tako In nil tho points.

"Ho would bo for a dimoinusoum,"
sho quietly replied.

"You you don't fancy hira?"
"Ho's worse thun tho othor ono. Mr.

Bowsor, if you had hunted tho whole
of North"

"That's you that's yourwr," ho
interrupted us ho danced around." "I go
and hiro a hog to make things ohoorful
and homeliko on tho farm, and you lie
awako nil night to think of something
moan to say. G'way from here."

"Can't I givoyou my opinion of a
hog?"

"No, ma'am. Don't come noar this
pen. Don't como within ten rods of it
You abused that othor hog in tho most
shameful mauuor, and that's why lie
acted as ho did, but I'll protoct this ono
from your malignancy."

Mrs. Bowser entered tho houso, nud

--- V'

REV. W.

?
L.

' 409 1

Jan. 13, 1894. j
""Richardson & Co., '

"We use Celery Compound in our family and
not house without it. Mrs. there is nothing' equals
Paine's Celery Compound to cure headaches

the Success to you in every way.

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

CHASTISEMENT. 'inTfl1- -
"

HOLLISTER DRUG

ou
"Will Look

- - Like This

If you get your from

Medeiros & Decker,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

202
20 Percent Discount

FOR TJHK
NEXT THIRTY DAYS

Wo will make tho above
discount

For Gash Only
On all received for
Suits

fl.S.Treglosm&Son
Fort and Hotel Streots.

-- ,ty-

WILLIAMS.

Respectfully,

4 l

Mason
Canon City, Col.,

Paine's

j

like.

Never

Clothes

yj-7- "

"Wholesale

J. J.SOLLIVAS, J. BuoxLar,
President. Deo'r.

FasWon Staples Co.,L'il.
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivxn & Booklet, MnnVn
FINEST CARRIAGES

In tho City, with Compotcnt and Care-
ful Drivers,

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotol Streets.

TeiiEPnoNB:
Hnw'n Hotol Stnbles, 82.
Pantheon Stnbles, 84,
Fashion Stables. 148.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Itlcliards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
tSJ" Carriage, Surreys nnd Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400.

Building v Lot
FOK

Situated on tho South corner of
Beretnnla and River streets, 100 feet
on each street; it will be one of the
best locations for business within a
fow years.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP.
6BST" For further particulars, np

ply to W. O. AOHI&CO.
510-- tf

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, eto. Fine stone for
work, Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Telophone 833.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homeliko Place, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
BathB, Electricity and Hiyslcal Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGQ, M. D
Telophone 039.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
flILO, nAWAII,

A Pastor's iy.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Could Not Keep

House Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

Avenue,

"Wells,

Deab Sirs: could
keep "Williams thinks

nervous
and

orders

fs7SP

Agents

EQUIPPED

SALE.

monumental

Superintendent.

r ii ui

t- -

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends It to pure
.

Sick Headache,

t
r t - t'-- , r.'mwrif
Co.,

for the Hawaiian Islands

John RSott,
Importers and Dealers In

iiiiilll

r"
Steel and Iron Ranges,.

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat

quulity, No. 10 zinc, G in. Pipe, Chain anS
Plug, with wood rim all complete Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excubcs.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioei

I am prepurod to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Kstimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telepkono 844, and I am youi
mam

JA8. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

REOPENED !

Sailors' Homo Restaurant
Lu Hung Co., Proprietors,

Ohloken and Ice Cream Sundays,
All new, neat and clean. . , ,

Board (per month) $17.00
21 Meal Tiokets 4.00
Single Meal 25

487 33m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Quoon Streots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dryv Goods,

Fott and Queen Streets,

.?.'. $&-i.n- SaAitMtS. '- -' & kte.ti4j . ,wiLh.rfJt J&-'-fi-
aj

flrfaUJa&fe& .AftaiaAj&w3y jfc ...
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EVENING

DO YOU LIKE COBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry. Powder as made by is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

I3r TJRT5T IT ONOE

BENSON, SMITH & GO.
527 Fort Stroot, .corner Hotel.

ED. WILLIAMS,
(Success to 0.3E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

Williams Bros.

Undertaker and Emtelmer,

REMOVED TO

516 Fort Street.
& Telephone 179.

mipora wt co,

108. KING STREET.

G. J. Wxlleh - - Manaoeb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCH ERS
AND

NavT Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AND

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON nAND.

Mefoopolita Wpit (Jo.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nuoano Stbekt.

For "Your Choice
Orders

The finest
Of

fyMgenafeil .-
-. Meatig

Always on Hand. Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. , .

WESTBR00K, &ARES &" SOHLEIF,
Proprietors.

LUXURIES

For the Equine Table in the
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, 01 FEED
Are on salo by the

WASHINGTON FEED COffl'Y

138 Fort' St. Tel. 422.

CITY. FEED STORE,

Old Armory, Beretania Street.

L. H. Dee & Co.
Hay, Oats, Ilran, Middlings. Chop Feed,

Oil Cake iMcal, Hock Halt, Alfalfa Hay,
Flour, Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Cracked
Corn and Wheat. Oregon Burbank Potatoes
blppulfrom California and regularly.

e..sl
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Night Tolophono 815. J

Fresh Groceries
lly Eich Steamer.

Table .. Delicacies
A spoclolty nt

VOELLER & CO.'S,
20 Beretania Street, Waring Blook.

Telephone G80 -- a

H. M.Y CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Tolephoncr 22 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

for TnE

State of California.
Having been appointed and commissioned

a Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
Totakeand-ccrtlf- depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

firoof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
grants, deeds or other Instruments

or record.
A. V. GEAR,

Telephone 856. 210 King Street.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1896, $106,545.16

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savinm Bunk for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Built on tho Monthly -- Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Ghnmber of Commerce Ttooms.
Qfflce hours, 12:301 :30 P .11. 373.1

J. S. WALKER,
Geneiul Aoent ron Hawaiian Islands.

Iloynl Insnrauce Company.
Alliance Assnmnce Company.
Alliance Marine und General Assurauco

Company,
Hun Life Assnrauco Company of Canndn.
Wilhelnia of Sladgeburg Insurnnco Com-

pany.
Boottish Union and National Iusuranco

Company.

Room 12 Spreckcls Dlock, Honolulu, II. I.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Genornl Manager' of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United States for the Hawaiian
Islands. '

Off'o! Morohaut street, Hoiioluln, '

I '.V

Mr. Bowser lcanod over tho pen nnrt
looked lovingly down on lit latest ac-
quisition TiiuhoK squinted b.vcL-n- t liiui
with ouo eyo nud scoiucd to feel at
homo. By nnd by ho lny down with n
sigh and n "woof," and Mr. Bowser
tiptoed away, with a broader sinilo on
his faoo than had been tliero for a week.
Ho hnd jnst reached tho houso to tell
Mrs. Bowser that all Morino hogs wore
thorough cosmopolitans, when bo hoard
a sort of shriek mid n fall from tho pen,
and, rnnnitig back, ho arrived jnst in
tirno to sco tho hog making another
jump to got out. Tlin bristles on his
book stood up, his single cyn gleamed
liko a bicyolo lnntorn nt 'midnight, and
ho chanked his teeth In angor.

"Durn your hido, but whnt's tho
matter with you?" growled Mr. Bowser

''385W'r

as ho looked tho animal over.
Tho hog quiotcd down at sound of his

voico, and after walking around tho
pon two or tliroo times uttered a grunt
of satisfaction and lay down again.

"ByOoorgo, but that's funnyl" said
Mr. Bowsor.

"What is ft?" asked Mrs. Bowser,
who had just arrived.

"Why, howns ns calm as a frog pond
whilo I stood hero, but tho lnlnuto I
turned and left tho pen ho went into a
sort of fit and tried to got out."

"I'vo heard that was tho wny with
Merino hogs," sagely observed Mrs.
Bowser. "Thoy want tho company of a
human boing or thoy won't thrive."

"Let's try him again."
Thoy backed awny a few foet, and tho

hog sprang up, with a squeal, mid leaped
for tho top of tho pen and foil back with
a crash. When they hurried forwnrd,-h- o

presented tho sumo picturo as beforo,
with tho addition of an extra kink in
his tail.

"What in thunder d'yo e'poso ails tho
critter?" exclaimed Mr. Bowser as tho
hog backed off and kept Unit gleaming
eyo on him.

"It's just as I said," replied Mrs.
Bowser. "Ho wnnts company thocom-panyo- f

n human being. Yon wore lone-
ly for a hog. You will havo to stand
right hero and givo him tho benefit of
your society."'

"I'll l.o hanged if I da Tho idea of
n hog cutting up in this fashion, llo'll
cither quit this tomfoolery or I'll brain
him with tho as."

"You'd better stay out hero for two
or three days mid nights anyway," sug-
gested Mrs. Bowfer.

"Oh, I had. Willi, I don't stop ond
minute. If this blamed ciittcr thinks
ho's como hero to run Farmer Bowser,

ho can't get rid of tho idoAtoowon. I'll
givo, lilm human company bcloro I got
through with him. Let's back oH
again."

Thoy backed. They had rctroatod SO

feet when tho hog uttered n shriek of
auger or miguUh or something and
caught tho top board of tho pen with his
foro feet mid hung there. As ho hung ho
shrieked again and again, and while
Mrs. Bowser ran for tho house- Mr.
Dowser picked up a club and dashed for-

ward. Ho had bestowed two whacks on
tho snout pointing into tho air when
something foil on him and walked all
over him and rooted him over and ovor
on tho grass. It was the hog thowholo
hog tho Merino hog which languished
for human society. When ho got through
with Mr. Bowser, ho took a turn around
tho yard to got tho geographical loca-

tion of tho front gato. Wliou ho had got
it, ho took n running jump and carried
it off its hinges, and us Mrs. Bowser
lookodoutof tho window ho was whisk-
ing np tho road in a cloud of dust after
a young man on a bicycle. Sho went
down to Mr. Bowser, who was sitting
np, with his back against tho pon, mid
looking at a knotholo in tho henhouso
door.

"Well?" sho queried.
Ho didn't roply.
"So your Morino hog is gono?"
Ho never winked.
"What you ought to havo done was

to havo hired soma ono at $30 a mouth
to givo that hog his socioty, being you
couldn't spare tho tinio."

He gazed straight into tho knotholo
and wouldn't oven scratch whon a bug
bit him. Mrs. Bowser is not n revenge-
ful wife, and so she gnvo hint n gentle
pat on tho'head and left him.

M. Quad.

Hit Itlciuilnv.
Angr7 Father WJint 0 you mean

by being engaged to hulf u dozen men
at on co?

Sho Nothing. Detroit Freo Press,

Elio 8at ou Me.
IIONHEAV.

Bhe sat on me, and, In sarcastic vein,
Eho crubhoU mo with a terrible dlsduln.

Her huughty colducuw almost uiaclo mu frecie.
I had not meruit my lady to displease.

But sho was much offended, that was plain.
I tried to speak she hade me to refrain :

Bho until her wrath I never could appease
And added explanation!) would ho In valu.

She sat on ino.
But, after all, eho only meant to tease,
And noon wo both wt.ro chatting at uur ease.

Around her waist my arm then niudo u chain,
And quietly sho lot It there remain,

And when I placed her gently on my knee
Bho sat on me,

Now York Sunday World.

SHORTLY 3kLTXED.

A pupil Is tho loner grades at tho
South school brought down the houso
the other dny. His father was ques-
tioning him about his geogrophy les-

son, and in the cot)rsc of questioning
asked what Is the highest mountain
In this state. Tho hoy answered with
a flash: "Itainlcr beer, pure and invig-
orating and il.Hl feet high."

On tnp or in otloi r.i, the Criterion.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Houso, 154 Fort street,
from $1.00 per wool; up.

To Citizens
of Hawaii X&Sfttv--

I tnko plonBuroin announc-
ing to you tunt I have remov-
ed to my now mini 'era nt NO.
410 FOJIT ST1UJ1.T and iiuv
prepared to executo nil oidors
pertaining to my business.
Jowolry Ropairinu, Wntcli
llopniring, Finu Engraving,
otc, etc. I lmvo a handsome
Btock of Watches and Jowol-
ry to bLow you including a
largo variety o valuable Isl-
and Curios. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

G--. ECA.3TiniSrER.
301-t- f

To My Patrons:
It giros me much pleasure

to announce that ME. M. II
COUNTF.lt, ono of the most
skilled wutohmnkors ever in
thoso Islands, is now managing
my repairing department N"
watch is bo cotnplex in its
moohanism but wo can givo por-fo- ot

eutisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to which watohes ure
heir. Watches aro delicate
things to handle Wo guarantee
that thoy will recoivo no injury
at our hands and will leave
our ptoro in porfoct rojmir.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
"

. 607 Fort Street.

H. G. BfAJbVT.
401 Fort Btreet.

Mojik Saaa WoM
ft m
Haaa Quia J

O na Puna Llakana
Ka Hiwahiwa oi ion nku i

ka Kaui Mnkanme.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemae
ia ub Wtiti poiuo n mo ku

aki o ko A--

Alnnni Pupil, kokokf ulimi Moi

THE LOUVRE
G08 Nuuaxu Stueet.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Best in
tho' Wot ,1 - - -

Best of Liquors f Wines.

f3. Our SjIoou is thoroughly renovated
and refurnished and wo trust that onr
stock will please every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Ales ano

Winos.

FHKSJI HKER AIAVVYS ON MUUUHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of tho fluent and como to u
direct from Europe.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported istraight from Louis- -

ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop

S'EXrtlnN
KINO AMD NO0ANO BTIIEKT3.

Tho celebrated Enteupribe
Beer on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GOIVTSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AN1

WINE MEROnANTH.

225 Quoen stroot, Uoiiolnhi, II, I.

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and Stores titled up and

Estimates fclvcn un

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

iST Oillce and Shop: No 0W Fort street,
ajjoliilnix W, W. Wright's CarrlaKo Shop.

FRANCIS DUNN,
a

Architect and Superintendent

E, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckcls' Block, Room 5.
Residenco: Pluwaiian llotol.

LEWEBS & COOKE

....DEALERS IN....

LUMBER,
kDB-u.ild.ex- s'

HaZ d."7aXG

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & C00KE,
473 Fort Street, ' Telephone 20,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. Q. Irwin, Frosidont and Manager
Clans Spreckcls, - - - nt

W. M. Giflard. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENT8 OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
OF HAN FHANOISCO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, II.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea Suear
Company, Ilonomu Sugar Company, Wallulcu
Sugar Company, Walhcc Sugar Comimuy, Makce
Sugar Company, Italcakata Kanch Company,

Ranch. Planters' Line San Francisco
Packets, Chis. Brewer & Co.'s Line of ltoston
Packets.-Agen- ts Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or omcLiw:
P O Jones, President: George II Robertson,
Manager; E F Iliahop, Treasuror aud Sec-

retary; Col. V F Allen, Auditor; OM Cooke,
II WnterhouKO, A W Carter, Directors,

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BKANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Eagle -:-- House
Munnuu Avenue.

DiLHL KLEMME, FrCpriatnr,

New mnnagemont. Commodious rooms.
Table iloard tho finest, including many
Polatablo Qorman Dishos.

Board and Room, per week $6.50 to $7.50

Title Board, per week

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T.
Per Day 8 ZOO
Per Week 12.00

Bpaciakl 2Mlon.tllly Z2a.ta 1

The Best of Attendance, tho Beat Situa-
tion and tlin Finest Monk in this City

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1314.

King St. ho.-i-r Tliomus Squoro

home-Mad- e BREAD,
. Cakes : and : Pies

BsSBorved Fresh Evory Day.

H. F. SINGER,
Tolophono 872. Solo Prop'r.

F1. HORN
Ji a. ZEd oEj J Jt I

Hotel etreet, near Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Ot all kinds,

fJF The Finest Imported and Home
made Confoctiouery.

Tho Elite Ice Cream Parlors

From ft a, m tn II v t yon enn iset a Cup
of Hiul Kniiu Cotlte at thu "Elllu" IcuCruum
I'arlors.

Real Estate
AxWM.C

BV&C!fl

lor Sale.
1 Sold.
2 Hold.
8 Two Stores on.Nuuanu street. i
4 Lot on Magazine Hill, 120211 feet,

commanding an excellent view of the City
and harbor.

5 Lot on Hackfctd street, 80x100.
0 A Choice Kcsldcnce on I.unalilo street,

IiatIiik nil modern Improvements.
7--sold.

8 Four Houses and Lots on l'unchbowl
street, all rented at a monthly rental of t0b.
This property Is IHOfeet on l'unchbowl atk,
with a depth of tKXJfcct running to the drill
Krouuds or armory, with a frontage on same
for 4 or A more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

9 House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
70ilG I ft. This propcrtr will be sold at cos.
and Is an excellent bargain for a home seeker,
Tho bouse Is clegantl) finished and of the
best workmanship and mutcrlals. There Is a
carriage house and barn on the premises and
thejardls well laid out with fruit and oma
mental trees.

10 A Fine Residence centrally located,
containing ,5 rooms. Lot ISOx'.'iK) ft. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing In good
rental.

11- -30 Acres ofLand In Knllhl valley, (Va.
klki side). V stream of water (lows along
this land. A bargain.

U-- Sold.
18 Sold
14 A Gorcraodlous Kcsldcnce on Hasstngel

street, lltted with all modern conveniences. (J
will trade lor suburban property,

old.

Ill House and Lot on Beretania street
Houso contains 0 rooms, and all modem con
Tenlences. Lot 85x145.

17. Fine Residence on Beretania street.
For further particulars Inquire at my oillce

IS. A House and Lot on Vounc street
ID House and Lot corner Victoria and

Beretania streets, opposite Thomas square,
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot lUuxSOU,

20 Sold.
Ml House and Lot on Young street nr

tho residence ol the Iter. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. Houso contains eight rooms.

2J Sold.
23 l'carl City Property.
21 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land On Ha-

waii.
25 A most Dcsimble Home on Thurston

avenue, Large grounds and beautiful How.

cr garden; houso furnished throughout it
hard wood with all latest improvements,
Kxcellout view ot tho city nud ocean, and
ouo which ciiuuot bo cut off.

20 V Large Lot nnd Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Htrtot, commanding nn un
obstructed view ot the city nud harbor. No
choicer residonco is to bo hnd in the city
even by the most fastidious.

27 A New House ol seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W
C, tervants quarters aud slab'.es. One block
from car lino at I'uuahou.

23- - Only 4 of those Lots left mar Kamcba-mc- ha

school.
20 Two Houses and Lots on Llllba street.
:() An IS Acre Tract of Landut Kalthl

suitable for dmdlng up Into building lots.
.11 A House and Lot on AlakcA strtet.
: A Beautiful Building Lot at Kallhl,

UMViOO, cleared, fenced and water laid ou.
33 A (lently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240x125, haing a frontage ouOrcn
street of 105 feel, and commanding a bird's
eye view of the city and harbor.

old.

35 Elegant Beach 1'ropcrty at WalMkl.
old.

CHOICK LOT left at Maklk
It adjclns the residence of J A Ol'mnii and
tho residenco situs of V L Hopper, HLaws,
aud Dr Wood.

38-S- old.

3V Sold.
40 Sold.
41 Lot on Maklkl street, 75x1 to Cheap.
42 Houso and Lot on Peterson Lane,

House contains u rooms. -- Lot 75x110.
43 Dwelling House of Brooms, fitted with

all modern conveniences Lot USxllO
Situated at Palama.

44 Vacaut Lot on WalklKi Road, lOOxllh.
45 House and Lot ou Nuuauu street.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located uear the buslncM
center of tho city.

40 Elegant Residence at Punahou. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot loor.'oo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

4712 Suits ot Furniture complete and
the rental of tho most desirable and rep-traii- y

located Lodginp; Houso i the city.
48 Pineapple ltanch 25,000 fruiting

?ilants, S00 limo trees, 60 Avocado poor
peach trees and Alfalfa crop. Two

Duelling, barn, etc. An AI Investment.
4U --50 Acres Coflee land In fee simple, and

150 acres, on a 30 years lease vtltb a prUUcge
of fifteen years more, situated at Puna, Ha-
waii, near Ooudlca' coffcu plantation. No
fine coffee. land to be had.

50 -- A Lodging House on Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furnished room., all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for the right
person.

51 A House and Lot on Beretania street be-
tween Punchbowl and Richards streets. House
coutatns seven rooms, bcsldo bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, and well laid out with
grass and ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on anv o!
the above property ior purchasers desiring
samo at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

.For Rent.
1 Warehouse on Esplanade. '
3 Rented.
3 A Furnished Cottage In a good locatplu

for two or threo months,
4-- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the

Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished;
five rooms and sen-ant'- s quarters. Will rent
cheap to a dcslmblu tenant. The lot Is over
an aero In slzu nud well laid out, and com-
mands a beautiful view of the harbor,

5 Storo Room, (10x19, f2S per month,
drlveuay Into It. Beretania street, rear of
City Feed Storo.

ft Piece ground 30 feet front, on Bereta-
nia siru.t, next to City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground aud lease 5 ycurs
at MJ per mouth.

7 Rented.
8 Rented.
0 Fumbhcd Cottage for couple at Wal-

Mkl, servants' quarters, stables, etc. (25 per
mouth, long lease.

nted.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street and 207 Merchant street.

Real Estate Transactions.
Subscribers aro fnrnlslied with from five

to six lists ier week, giing an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases,

jiowern of uttnruey, etc, etc, which
mo placed ou rtcord. Also a list of all
district court judgments

Subscription Prleo, ?i!,00 per Mouth.

A V. GEAR,
-- 10 King St, Honululn

.
y--'

.
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TIDINGS .FROM THE SEA

hwnoay Fixer Aiuuvi:i mm
HWBKT CARUOM.

Rrllldt Ilnrlt Honlcnbrck In Port
Ainclln ond Doric Outward

other Murine ijottlp.

Tho bnrk Albert is receiving
sugar.

Tho bnrk Aldcn Bcsbo has be-

gun loading.
This forenoon; the Btoamor

Knena recoived hor new boilor.
ThoMuuua Loa will loavo at 10 arn

tomorrow on her regular routo.
OuBtoms Inspector Necclliniii, in

charge of tho night watch, lms
resigned.

Tho palnco Btonmship Mokolii
leaves at 5 pm today on her regu-
lar route.

Tho stearaor "Wnialonlo leaves at
4 this nftornoon for Kiluuen, Ka-lihiw- ai

and Hanaloi.
Tho stenmor Likolike will de-

part for Paauhau nnd Laupnhoo-Lo- o

at 4 p m Wednesday.
Tho steamer Kauai may sail to-

morrow or Wednesday for Woi-me- n,

Keknlm and Makaweli.
Yesterday the bnrkentino Ame-

lia sailed for Hana, Maui, whero
sho will load sugar for tho Coast.
Sailors of H B M S Icarus attond

worship at St Androw's Cathedral
on Sundays whilo tho vessol is
here.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 11:0
p m; high tide small 7:'lo a in; low
tido largo 2:5 p m; low tido small
5:10 a m.

Belfnst, Jan 5 Tho new White
Star steamor'Delphio' was launch-
ed from tho Belfast yards' this
afternoon.

Lord Charles Berosford will
soon bo promoted to ilag rank, it
is said. Ho will be tho youngest
rear-ndrair- in tho British navy.

Tho steamor James Makeo may
leave tomorrow or Wednesday for
Kapaa. Hor foremaBt will pro
bably be attended to before sho
sails again.

Tho s aling Bohoonor Gelioa of
Victoria, B O, called at Waimea,
Kauai, last week. Three Japanoso
sailors desorted, and a couple of
naties were shipped in thoir
stead. Tho schooner wus bound
on a cruise in Japan waters.

Tho ship Georgo Stetson from
San Fraucisco, the schooner W F
Jouett from Honolulu nnd tho
schooner Mcthn Nelson from
Newcastle have arrived at Kahu-lui- .

Tho bk Lacahifiom Nowcastlo
was off Knlinlui when the steamer
Olaudino loft. The Clnu--
dino reports fiuo weather this trip

A strnugo vessol has been re
portwd off Kauai,, BOino Gurden
lslo people thinking it tho Swan-hild-

It is vory likely the Nor-
wegian ship Andvnke, which sail-
ed from horo last week for Pugot
Sound. Tho wind being well to
tho north, she probably had a
hard time rounding Anahola
Point.

Vancouver, B C, Jan 14 The
Canadian Pacific liner, 'Eiupiess
of Jnpnu,' which arrived yester-
day from Hongkong, was, during
her stay in that port, fitted out as
a British cruisor. Tho armament
of tho 'Japan,' which is now at
tho British naval station at Es-
quimau, consists of ten guns
which can be mounted at any time
within n few hours.

Yesterday tho British bark
Routenbeck, Rodgors master, ar
rived from Liverpool. Sha is con-

signed to Theo H Davies fc Co.
Hor freight consists of about 1400
tons gonoral merchandise, 0G tons
coal and 150 tons pig iron. When
a few days out from Liverpool, tho
second officer had his leg broken,
bo tho vessel put into Falmouth to
fillip a now second in ato. Tho
Routenbeck was 14G dayB from
Liverpool, and 132 from Fal-
mouth.

PASBENaEKB ARRIVED.

From Kapaa, per stmr JameB
Makeo, Feb 7 Mrs William Eas-si- o.

From Kauai, per W G Hall,
Feb 7 H P Baldwin, Mrs O
Walters, W Sohiober and wife, J
H Coneyj Miss L Whoelor, Miss
H Bohreibert-HWiIlgorot- h, Miss
J H Levinho, E Fuhrman, Fred
Waldron, Wong'Yook and 39 on

- dook.
From Maui, per Olaudine, Fob

7 F AVittrook, Father Leonor,
D PEIdredge, W K Kane, J H
Mackeuzio, G O Gallagher, H

i ' y

rrt-- i cTCt f. Z Dri.it. ova fST daintv (&, I

Higgins, R A Drummond, Miss
Druramond, Miss Kalo, Miss MA
Titcomb, Chang Chung, Young
Hop Chan, Capt Ahlborn and 73
on deck.

From Hawaii, por stmr Like-lik- e,

Fob 7- -0 J Falk, Thomas
Nahiwa and 12 deck passengers.

From Mnlokai, Maui and Lnnai,
por stmr Mokolii, Feb 7 Wuhi-nal- o

and 7 deck pancougers.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For San Francicco, per O &
OSS Doric, Feb 7 Paul Ison-bor- g,

Sr, nnd wife, Misses Ison-ber- g,

Paul lsouberg, Jr, and wife,
Mrs O Walters and Col R H Mo-Le- an.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

SATcnDAT, Feb. 0.
Stmr Kllauca Hou, Freeman, from Olo-wnl-

Stmr J A Cummins, Senile, from Ouliu
port.

Sumivt, Feb. 7.

Stmr Claudlnc, Cameron, from ports on
Maul.

dtrar W O Hall, HnKluud, from porta on
Kaiint.

Stmr Mokolii, Nellson, from Molokal.Maul,
and Laual.

Stmr Noeau, Peterson, from Hamakua,
Han all.

8tmr Walukale, Parker, from Lahalna,
Maul.

Stmr Jamis Makcc, Tullett, from Kapaa,
Kual.

Stmr Llkcllke, Njc, from Hawaii and
Maul.

Br bk Kotuenbcck, ltodRcrs. from Liver-
pool.

Scbr KaMoIfrom I'aaullo, Ilawnll.

DKPAHn itRS.

Sundat, Feb. 7.
Am bktn Amelia, Wilier, for Hana.
O te O S S Doric, Smltb, for San Fran-

cisco.
Monday, Feb. 8.

8tmr Kcauhou, Thompson, for Kauai.
Stmr Kaala, Mother, for Oabu ports.
8tmr Wnlulcolc, Parktr, for Kauai.
8tmr Mokolii, Ncllsou, forMolokal, Maul,

and
Stmr J A Cummins, Scarlc, for Oabu

ports.

VESSELS LEAVINQ TOMORROW.

Stmr Claudlne. Cameron, for Maul and Ha-

waii.
Stmr Manna Loa, Slmtrso'i, for Maul and

Ha ill.
Stmr Kllaneii llou, rretman, for ports on

Ilanull.
Stmr W (5 Hall, Uniiliiml, for Knual ports.
Btmr Noeau, I'tterfcou, forLaUalun, Ilouo

kaa and Kukulliaele.

OAROOES TROM ISLAND TORTS.

Ex stmr Llkellke 8.VK) bass nuijar.
l'x stmr WalaUalu 5l la sugar.

Kx schr Ka Mol biiJJ bigs sugar.
K stmr Noean !lft!3 bag suar.
Ex stmr Joints Mnkie 1?(H bags sugar,

lUuU b.K4 rice.
Ex stmr Mokolii- - 10 bead tattle, 1C calves,

and sundry pkg.
Ex stmr W G Hall ft515"batrs sugar, 110

bdls bides, 1 bull, ST pki sundries.
Ex stmr J A Cummins- - 500 hags sugar, 600

baps rice
Ex stmr Kllauca Hou 3230 bags sugar, SI

bdls bides.
Ex "tmr ClaudIne8775 bags sugar, 81 sks

potatoes, 37 sks corn, 78 bdls bides, CO pkgs
sundries.

VESSEL3 IN PORT.

II B M 8 Harm, Fleet, Esquimau.
U r B Alert, Hanford, San Francisco,

MEUCUANTMEN.

(Coasters not Included In tills list.)
OSS Australia, Hondlctte, 8 F, Feb ?.
Am ei.hr Robert Lowers, (looclmau, New

castle.
Am bk S C Allen, Johnson, S F.
Am ship II B Hyde, Bcrlbncr, S K.
Am scbr Transit, Jorgenson, 8 F.
Am bk Alden Hesse, Potter, S F.
Am bktn Irmgurd. Bclimldt, 8 F.
Am bktn Ar.hir. Calhoun, S F.
Hr bk Nortbbrook, Lawilon, Hongkong.
tier Bblp Marie lluckfeld, Kruse, lircmui.
Ger bk J C Glade, Liverpool.
Haw scbr Honolulu, Tbonogel, Tocopllla,
Haw bk R P Rltbct, Thompson, Newcastle.
Am bk Albert, GrlUllbs, 8 F, Feb 3.
Am ship C F Sargent, Morse.NoncastlcFeb 1

Am bk Routenbeck, Rodgcrs, Liverpool.

FOREIGN VF88EL8 EXPECTED

Vessels Where trom Due
Gaelic ,,8 F " 9
8 8 OulttaironK Forllaml, ..Feb 10
Monowsl SF " II
Warrlmoo Victoria " 16
Cltyot.Ptklng..,.-..- S V " 20
Mlowers Colonies " SI'
Belirle Yokohama " 28
UktferuIncileT....Ncwacaatlo--...Feb2- 4
ScbfLlwIo-Vance-

, 8jdhey ,'.i.VS. DuS
UK Ualiao, isrncssnu uuo
Am bk Amy Turner,,. Now York Due
AmslirpMaf Fllut SF Due
NIC bk Dominion, ....Newcastle Due
Ilk G O Perkins.. Nuwcastlo Due
Hktn Wrestler " ..Newcastle Duo
Am bktn Planter Newcastle Due
Gtr bk Paul leinbcrg...,Llerpool Duo
Am scbr Aloha 8K
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The "Fanny Bone."

Everybody is familiar with tho
disagrcoablo sonsation in tho
ftngor tips known as a "knock on
tho funny bono." In reality it is
not a botie at all that causes tho
ounous tingling, but an impor-
tant nerve (the ulnar) which runs
down tho arm. It is for the most
part deep-sonto- d in tho flesh,
but nour the buok ofllioobow
lies olosu to tho under surfuco of
tho skin.

When this is acoidpntally struck,
tho norvo conveys tho impression
to tho brain. But it bappons
that soiisiitions brought by tho
ulnar norvo are those usually which
have been caused nt its onds,
tho fincor-tips- j and the bruin ob-

stinately rofuses to believe that
any mossngos ,cun possibly come
along the telograph viro of tho
nervo excopt from tho regular
stations. So wlion tho knook is

and tho messngo
tho brain rofors it as hav-

ing coruo from the termini of tho
lino i nst end of from sotnowlu-r-

midway, and despite tho actual
fact assures us that it is our
fingers that aro tingling, and not
our t lbow.

In tho samo way, soldiors who
have lost thoir logs sotnotimes
say thoy feel a pain in tho toes.
What in happoning is that tho ro
maindor of tho nervo that ued to
go to tho toes is boing niTeoted,
and the brain ( which is tho real
and nuly se.it of all pain) cannot
account for the sons ition except
as coming from tho absent foot.

m

CUUcn Altonllun.

Theso aro days of considerable
anxiety and porplexity to all who
havo possessions or other interests
in the Republic of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citifceWcame to a
mutual understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague and iudistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Thoro aro thoso, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old order of
things, and who cauuot be per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out
look appears far inoro hazy than
that of Annexation even to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy, Rut, fortuuatoly, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
thoro is Bolaco in tho faot that
Buffalo Boor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally share tho
benetitB of its invigorating and
BUBtaining properties. We aro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will coutinuo to bo dispens-
ed as horotofore at the Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.
mm m

laud JMiicr.
Thero is buttor and thoro' is

buttor but thoro is no buttor that
arrives in Honolulu bo sweot and
fresh as the Mikilua and Waianae
Buttor. Its rapid transit by rail
dirCct from tho dairy to tho Pala-m- a

Grocery's large ico box so
conveniently situated ppposito tho
railway dopot enables us to
handlo it to tho best advantage.
No wonder wo are doing fcuoh a
largo buttor businoss, wuen wo
aro selling this fino buttor at 3Go.
por lb. Palama Grocory, oppo-sit- s

Railway Depot, King street.
Telephone 755.

ONE ON LEAP YEAR.
This Is tho latest on leap year: A

well known young gentlomar. declined
to call upon a very charming young
lady living In Queen Anno town When
pressed for a reason he said: "She 1a

too much llko Itanlc. Deer. She's,
bright, sparkling and pure, and so
full o( life I nm afraid sho will 'pop. "

,
. On tap or In bottles at the Criterion.

m m m

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
paintiug. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

THE CELEBRATED

Departure Bay
....OR....

Wellington Coal

Itfow IjMtnlInK from Bark
"B. 1. Cheney." . .

ALSO,

KIVETON PARK

Best South Yorkshire

Hard Steam Coal
Suitable for all Steam pur

poses. This Coal is also a favorlto for

D' MESTIO USE!

Newcastle Coal
In quantities to suit.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!
1ST Full Weight guaranteed. De-

livered Itee to uny purl of tho city.

INTER-ISLAN- D '

MoitI

G"
Compy

C02-t- f

Marshal's Sale.

By virtue of ft Writ of Exeontion iesnod
out of the Dlntrict Court, on tho 15th dny
of January, A. I). 1897, ngalustChuw Sing,
defendant, in favor of In Sing, plaintiff, for
the Bum of $210.23, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at tho Station
House, in the District of Honolulu, Island
of Ouhu, at 12 o'clock of Saturday, the
20th day of F.bruaiy, A D. 1897, to the

ighest bidder, all the right, title and in-

terest of the said Chow Sing, defendant,
in and to the following property, unless
said judgment, Interest, costs and my ex-

penses be previously paid.
List of nropertv for sale:
Consisting of tho one-tent- h interest in

the leasehold righU and assets of the tirni
of Sun Wong wo Company, a Banana
plantation, situated on tho inauka side of
tho Wnildkl road at Wniltikl.

Uonolulu,Oauu, January, 10, A D. 1897.
li. it. uiruiicuuK,

Deputy Marshal Repnbllo of Hawaii.
512--

Commissioner of Deeds

--for Tin

State of California.
Having been appointed and commissioned

n Commissioner of Deeds for tho State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof ol powers of attorney, mortcaKCs,
transfer, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone a50. 810 Kln Street.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1806, $106,545.15

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits,
nouses Built on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stook now open.

For further particulars apply to

.A. V. GEAE, Socrotary.
Chamber of Comraorco Rooms.
Office hours, 12:30 1 JO P.M. 373-t- f

There is a .difference be

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CRITERION" 'Bar

ber Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

J. S. WALKER,
General Aoentfob Hawaiian Islands.

Itoyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Comnanv.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada,
Wilhelmaof Modgeburg Insurance Com

uany.
Scottish Union and National Insurance

Company,

Room 12 Sjieckcls Block, Honolulu, II. I.

BBUGE OA1RTWIIIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Lifo Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Orr'oru Merchant stroot, Honolulu.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamer ot the above Lino running in connection with the

PACIFIC
Betwoon Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. B. Wy nnd calling at Victoria, B. O..

Honolulu nnd Buva (Fiji),

On or about the dates below stated, via.: " '

From Sydney and Sura, for Victoria and
Vancouver. II. O.I

Btmr "MIOWERA" February 24
Stmr "WARHIMOO" March 24
8tmr"MIOWEnA' April 24
Stmr "WARBIMOO" May 24

Tliroutfli Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Cnnnda,
United Stntcs nnd Europe.

PTlBIOnT AND rAB8ENOF.il AOENTfl:

D: MoNiooidj, Montreal. Canada.
Kobeot Kmtn, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. 8TEnN, Ban Frnnciico, Cal.
O. MoL. Bhown, Vancouver, B. 0.

Steamship Ce.

Anstralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New ond Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Zealandia"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo ot Honolulu trom Syunoy and
Auckland on or about

March 4, 1897.
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New ond Fino Al Steo Steamship

" Monowai "
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about .,

Feb. 11, 1897.
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers tor the above ports.

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
iu tho United States.

C?yFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage opply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Qonernl Agents.

Hi!
mmoTatolo

LOCAL LINE
S. 6. AUSTRALIA.

Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

Feb.--2, 1897 Fob. 10, 1897
March 2, 1897 March 10, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisoo From Sydney for

for Sydney. uonarancisoo.
Arrixe Honolulu. Leave JTonutulu.

Monowai, Feb 11, 97 I Zealaniia, Mo 4, '97
Alameda, Mo 11, '97 Moana, April 1, '97

Dr. W. L. Moore
T

3P2i.3rsicIa,rL

Hllo, Hawaii.

Special attention given to diseases of the
eye and car. '.' ft ij

Ave. near Court House. i63tf

DR. C. A.
. . . . REMOVED TO . . . ,

No. 28 Emma .Street,
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 782. 407-2-

DR. BERT. Fi BDRQESS,

.Physician and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853,

Hours; 8.30 to 10 a. m., 1:30 to
4 p. ro., and 7 to 8 p.m. . . .

410 Punchbowl street or 143 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oabu. iCO-tf

A. O. WALL, D.-- D. S.',

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Strict.

TELEPHONE 434,

Steamship Line

CANADIAN RAILWAY

Oceanic

Oceanic

SijLrgreorL- -

Omcehour.'?-:-Waianne- nue

PETERSON

From Victoria and Vancouver, b. C, to.
Suva and Sydney!

Stmr "WABRIMOO'' February 16- -

8tmr"MIOWEnA' March 18.
Btmr"WAMlIMOO": April 16
Stmr "MIOWEHA" May IB- -

t3T For Freight and-Fassa- nnd all
General Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

'
OICilllKII
11

iV Co's

TIME TABLE.
o. ii. wiamy Pre5. b. b. hose, so.

Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 A. M., touching at
Lahalna, Maalaea Bay and lylukena the
samo day; Mabukona, Kawaihao and Lau
pahoohoe tho following day, arriving at
lIiloNthe same evening,

LIAVM nONOLffl.C. .1 ABBIVI8II0H0LDLC.

Friday. Feb. 12 Tuesday Feb. 9- -

Tuesday Feb. 23 Friday Fob. 19
"iriday Mar. f. Tuesday. ... Mar 2
Tuesday..... Mar. 16 j Friday... ..Mar 12

Bcturnlng, will leave Hilo.atl o'clock
p. m., touching at Laupahuehbo, Mnhu-kon- a

and Kawaihae same day; Makona,
Maalaea Bay and Lahalna tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons'
of 'iuesday ond Fridays.

Will call at PohoikI, Pnna.
M.f No Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,.
UAivitwuii, uommanaer,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoaand
Kipahura, MauL Keturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

win can at Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

'Nn Frotolit vjiM fw. m,.a1v.i) af.
p. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible- for freight after
it has been landed.

Live 8took only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
nnless placed in the care of Pursers.

Pabsengera ore requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stocks.
In Blocks to Buit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897.

E3T Inquire of

The Hawaiian SafoDeposit &- -

investment Company,
408 Fort Street TTonnlola

trr- - r
CENTRAL

Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beautiful Hillside Overlook.

ing the Ocean,-- and 1300 feet
above Sea Level.

Only 24 hours' sail from Honolulu.
Climate mild, c!o.ir dry atmosphere, free
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rest as veil as for amuse- -
ment and outdoor life. Rates $2 per day
or 910 per week. Medical attendance extra,

XZT Address
DR. H. A. LINDLEY Prop.,

325 tf t Kona, Hawaii.

Just Received
.. Gold and Silvorwaro,

Crockory and Ivoryware,
Embroidered Farm,
Bilk Handkerohiefa, V

(Shawls, doroons,
"WTiito Grn'sB Cloth, Mattings,
Wicker? and.Steamor Chairs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Stroot, Houo(uhi,
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